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river fall ing rapidly. b i roc t cum 
municalion with Memphis has Dot 
Iweu restored. T h e N . , C . * St . L . 
br idge o i , r ihe TeOnease river » t 
Jobusonvi l le is loaded dowu with 
cars filled with rock and irou to 
hold it iu place againat the flood, 
which ia nearly level with the 
bridge. 
T H R E A T * * ! E U . 
T h e I l l i n o i s l t i v e r o n a K a m p a g c 
a t B c a r c U t o w n . 
V irg in ia , 111., March 16.—The I I-
linoia river ia on a big tear and 
threaten* great ilauiage to towns on 
its hanks. I t has been rising rapid-
ly tlie past f ew ilays and has passes! 
the danger line st all points. Se-
rious dsinage is threatened to 
l ieardstowu m this county. 
A CRETAN BATTLE 
T b e I n s u r i r c u t s C o m p e l fcvactta-
t iuu o f a F o r t . 
TWO UNKNOWN MEN CREMATED 
J o h n a u d W i l l i a m I toyd Ki l l ed at 
Mt. O l l e a d , Mason 
C o u n t y . 
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J 
U o r t . March Xi> — H a d there 
I Do pairs aunoii iued the votes of 
kburn and l lunter today would 
been the same as yesterday 
were annouuccd as fo l lows. 
Kulton with S iege . Fur-
I With Morgan and t*arret with 
Jnrtoa. 
T V vote aus » I . l lunter t . t ; Black-
b a r n , i t , l>avie. 13; Boy le . C . 
I k l M , 1,- N o change f rom vesler 
day save for Ihe pairs which reduced 
tbe Blackburn and l lunter votes 
each three votes. 
Tbe outlook for Dr. Hunter ia cer-
tainly not bright, iu fact the I>ocU>r 
aeenis to he much less aangu-
•e than be has heretofore beeu 
Aa l b * spirits of tlie l l i interites go 
l of I lie Hradleyiles 
t o rice. T b e y claim the situation ia 
l Just what thev have ho|>ed for 
I that thee w i l l ' elect Itradley on 
t sure 
Stage. who was todsy 
paired with Svuaior Fulton, is said lo 
M i e * aaoounctsl yesterday that lie 
had cael his last vote fur Hunter. 
H i s action in psiririg today n ac-
cepted as proof thai he Is determined 
to Bake good that promise. 
T h e opposition to lir. Hunter 
aaans to be ealirety in |»>«aeMlon of 
the aeeemblv aud adjtHirued immedi-
ately after the vo le loilav notwith-
atanding tlie efforts of the Hunlen lea 
to hold the seeaion for another vote 
I t ie not believed possinle an eleci iou 
will be effected thi- week. T h e r e 
are rumor, tliat scleral Kepuhlicaus 
have aaoounoed their determination 
• o t to lie Is land In lite acUon uf Ihe 
aaocua after Saturday. 
Frankfort March J 4 — ( S p e c i a l to 
the Courier-Journal. )—Seve ra l im-
portant bills were given their first 
n a d i u g in the House today. 
T M chair ioboubi 'v i I that a (iack-
agr coata imug valuable j ewe l ry and 
M i d coin had lieen hist on the floor 
o f Ihe lliMiee aed that if anything 
were he-ir l f rom It tlx' information 
b e conveyed to the Speaker. Mr 
Oarroll asked if It out not Ul lie re-
in the Special Investigation 
T H t D K B A T E C O N I I N l ' K H 
U n d e r the 1 - V e - M i n u U : 
I b e Ta r i f f BUI. 
Washington, March 2 6 . — T b e con-
sideration of tbe tariff hill by the 
House under the rule l imit ing the 
apeeches to live miuutee is now in 
progress, the general debate having 
lieeu closed last night. 
T H E T K K I U I H K N I I S . 
Memphis Breathes hauler 
W o r k s W i th Hope . 
Metjipfais, March 2 6 . — T b e con-
tinued fal l of tbe f i ver has given 
heart to our people, who now feci that 
they have seen the worst and may 
look forward. 
W o r s t O v e r at Ca i r o . 
Cairo, 111., March » 6 . — T h e river 
aituation here continues to improve. 
T b e Ub io has lieen on a atanil all 
day, aud nverinen lielieve the worst 
ia over. T h e gauge reads S I . 6 feet . 
bich is six-tenths of a f oo t below 
the highest water ever known here 
A l Bird 's Po int , Mo . , the high wind 
has wreeked a uumhir uf buildings 
in that flood-stricken town, and the 
water haa waahad away a part of the 
depot p lat form. 
UUHFREESBORO TEH., JAIL DELIVERY. 
Canea. March 25. — I>ynaarite w 
used with terrible e f f ec t about H 
o 'c lock tonight l>jr the insurgents at 
Malaxa, outside of Kuda, where 
large wooden f o r t or block-house was 
held by a Turkish garrison of aliout 
seventy-l ive soldiers, splendidly 
armed and equipped. A terrif ic ex -
plosion marked the culmination of a 
11 ay of skirmishing and fighting, and 
itself fo l lowed by a heavy 
and rapid succession of shells f rom 
Turkish war ships in tlie harbor. 
N inety shells were fired on the in-
surgents. and some., of them fell in 
what remained of the fort . T h e in-
surgent^ had captured the fort after 
Inv ing the Turks out. Of the Turk-
ish garrison one escajx 'd to Nerok-
huri and eighteen t o Suda, but all 
the others are bel ieved to have per 
tsbed in their desperate stand to hold 
their fort or in the fighting during 
the day outside its walls. 
I Houee refuacd to recommit a 
I repeal a local act that pre-
Uopkiaeville from aeennnf a 
1 tbe name as oilier cities of the 
I»s T l ie bill was passed, 
• i . Freeman a lull to p. rmit cor-
oaers in counties with more than 
74,000 inhabitants l o employ a sten-
ographer at a salary of $A0 a month 
was passed by s large major i ty A 
mo'.ion lo reeon-i ler was tabled 
Mr W. I I . Morgan'a bill l o pm-
tect the freedom of apeech and pre-
vent the egging of |Hibllc «|>ee»era 
waa placed oa i u passage It went 
V ^ ^ t f i with only six vo tesoppos ing -
Tflhae who were against this bill 
werv all ailtcr men. They were 
• e a s r s Herr i . Chinn, IV r r v . A . I>. 
Thou ip - I iKirne and Wil l is . N 
other bu-11less was transacted. 
T l i e v naie was in session only 
twent i - l i ' e ininutee, not licing called 
v , order nl 11 .10 o 'ck ick. T l i e 
Hell-Crm, i i g b r a w wa . not lakcn 
Tli< statement in this morning 's 
Courict-.l. ' i imal 'hat Mr. Crumliai igh 
tol l In- f r i ends that Co l . Han Coll ier 
aaid !n would lie unseated If he did 
not vote for Bradley " a s made by 
„ne of l luulcr ' s rliief l ieutenant. 
Ma; Crumliaiigh says that he wa. 
misquoted. Col Coil ier says Ihe 
man who gave the information is " a n 
Infamous l i a r . " What lie did aay to 
Mr Crurahaagb " a s In answer Ui a 
question and to the ef fect tliat his 
voting for Hunter might have some-
thing to do with some member of the 
committee, but thst he |>er«onally 
would like to see Ihe Kepubliean 
memliei keep his seat. 
B l I R M M I M I M S ' 1 
s t r i c k e n W i t h the B l a ck P l a c u c . 
I. indon, March t6. — A diapatch 
tu tlie "Dai ly M a i l " f rom Bombay 
says thst a sister of tbe I lahan Con-
sul and an Kngllah broker. Brooks, 
have died f rom the black plague, and 
that ae 'eral other cases have broken 
i ^ a m o u g the Kurofieans residing in 
tbe c i ty. 
SUITS FILED. 
Thin W y the U * t Day For the 
Coming Term. 
IIVIrs Of J im smi th Hue<1 to Sett l f 
the F s U l f . 
This wan the law I dsv for filing 
suits in the circuit «-ourt to l»e tried 
at the approaching term, but it wa-
not characterised by any rush. only 
two suits having lieen filed up to 3 
o ' c lock . 
Mr. L l r v d Hloomfield, adminis-
trator, today brought suit in the cir-
cuit court aga.n*t Lucy Smith ami 
the other heirs of James .Smith, ihe 
colored barl»er who died several days 
ago. to have the court make an 
al lowance for the sup|>orl and proper 
maintenance of the children of th>-
iteoeawed. T h e petition "tale-* that 
tbey are entit led to alsmt 9600 each 
out of tlie estate, ami asks that they 
be placed in the care of Catherine 
Smith, their grandmother. 
T h e II axel hurst Lumber Company 
today brought suit in the circuit 
urt against the Wi lson Lu miter 
npany for $120 on account. i f 
A L M O S T I ' K O W N K D . 
H rote* aor Ka i ro la lc ' s School 
I n t e r rup ted Yestcrt lay 
A f te rnoon . 
Pro f . J . M Kagsd ale's school on 
South Ninth stieet was broken up in 
an unexpected manner yesterday af-
ternoon. 
His little 3-year-old son wan hang-
ing over the front gate, when he h*»t 
his balance and fell overboard,a lmost 
Irowrung io the hac k water before he 
could l>e pulled out. 
> 
[ I 
A C o l l a p s e o f I i inJ K e a r e d * l » i i v e 
i h e I umlscr land C o l l i e r y . 
f-'turgis. K\ Msrch 1 6 . — F i r e has 
Iwen raging lor some time in the 
Cumlierland-vninrs here and lias,made 
not a l l l l lc progn t fn i l e a con-
siderable a'arm is fel l by many res-
i l en t s f o r fear there will lie a col-
lapse of the earth a ' j o ve the mines, 
which would cause great damage to 
o f t y If not loss of l i fe 
,md t a i l i n g K a p l d l v 
March '26.— I,eat night 
di.-ntcd 1 1 2 feet and the 
projs ' i 
C n m b c r h t 
N ishvillc 
the gauge ii 
B C M N I N I i I t K 
i a l l n o k Al ley ( j i l l s the Klre 
l iopar tment . 
T h e fire department was cal led out 
at 6 : 3 0 this morning hv telephone 
Some tar on Ihe hricka of which Keh-
kopf 'a alley ia constructed, on CoOrt 
between T h ' r d sml Fourth, was ig 
niled by some one, and occasioned 
the alarm. 
At Mor ton ' s l lpur , 
M R 
Seat^ are ni 
Jin's book sto 
wh eh comes 
Monday nigh 
g cat play am 
h uise ou its 
FLOOD AFTERMATH 
T W O M F N C K K M A T E 1 * . 
a K u r u i n g B a r n In A l l en 
C^juntyT -
N e w Koe. K y , March 26 — T w o 
unknown tramps were burned to 
death in a barn some miles east of 
this place last night. T h e barn was 
discovered to l>e burning in the night 
and is sup|x>aed to ha\e caught f rom 
pij>es used by the tramps, who were 
suf focated before they awoke. 
K I L L E D T W O M E M . 
Anion KitfK* S h o o t * « l o h n a n d W i l l 
I t o y d . 
Flemingxluirg, Ky . , March 2t» .— 
Atuos Higgn ttxlny shot ami killed 
John' and Wi l l It,.yd at M t . (^elead 
in this county. T h e l ioyds had tried 
to have R i ggs arretted on account of 
personal d i f f icul ty , and meeting 
them In tbe road. Kiggs. without 
parley. o|>ened fire with the result 
stated. 
A J A I L D E L I V E H Y . 
S i x t e e n P r i s o n e r s B r e a k Ja i l at 
M u r f r e e * h o r n , T e n n e s s e e . 
Murfreesboro. Tenn . , March 2 6 . — 
The |N>pulation of Murfree*l>oro were 
treated to a genuine surprise this 
morning wheu it was discovered that 
11 tbe prisoners in the jai l , sixteen in 
number, had made their escape dur-
ng the Hi/lit. The af fair had been 
man age* I so quietly and successfully 
that no alarm was g iven. A m o n g the 
neaping prisoners are five charged 
ith murder. The whole country 
has l>etn alarmed and the hunt is 
general , but none have yet l>een le-
aptured. 
.11 S T I C K ' S O H I t T . 
T w o Canes T r i e d l ie f o r e .1 tint i c e 
W i n e h e s t r T h i s A f t e r n v o n . 
Th i s aftern<M)ii l ' e ter I l i t e , (col-
ored. »s l»eing tried before Justice 
Winchester on a charge of Ideating 
Annie Bell , also colored. He has 
been in jail for a < MI pie of days . 
A writ of forc ib le detainer against 
Hd Wi l l iams, who occupies one of 
Mrs. R ibiou's houses, will also come 
up l iefore Justice Winchester this af-
ternoon. 
H O M I O P I N I O N S 
o u s e M o n d a y 
n ^ale at Van Cu 
" A ' a b a m a , " 
lorto i ' s opera house 
l a b a m a " \n a 
the o jwra 
nt here. 
Parker ' s creek, above and below F a * 
ducah, les f ject i re ly . meet si the r«»ad 
and the lslan<l creek ba< k water 
seemed to be considerably higher 
than that on the other side of the 
road. T b e result was a w a t e r f a l l N o t Much S i c k l i n g 
that made a roar that could be heard 
for quite a distance around, and cut 
the gravel f rom the road l o a great 
depth. I t lasted two or three days 
and was seen by scores of people. 
B U K G L A B Y A T M A Y F I E L D . 
S a m Tay lo r *A r re s ted fo r the O f -
fense. 
Sam Tay l o r , a young negro, was 
arrested at May f i e ld yesterday for 
housebreaking by Marshal M c N u t t . 
Mr . Lon Fergsuoo 's house, one mile 
f rom town, was broken into, and $25 
and several v&luabe notes were taken 
SHORT GHAN6E. 
Conductor I hi well Fires a News 
Butrb (iff tbe Train. 
Super intendent l l a r r shn i i "I ells 
Someth ing of the I ta i l road 
Bui lding P roe peels. 
C'OnilucUir Mun Dowel l fired tbe 
news " b u t c h " o f f the St. I>ouis train 
st Brooklyn yesterday, and refused 
to carry him today. 
T b e conductor claims that he caught 
the young man working Ihe abort 
change racket on a passenger. Th is 
method of swindling is one of the 
most suetessful ever invented, and is 
worked st l imes 011 a great many 
trains. T b e risnie of tbe young 
bu t ch " who was fired o f f by the 
conductor could not lie learned, lint 
he was at the I nion Dej iot at noon 
t ry ing to get back l o St. Louis . 
Supt. W . J. Harahan state-1 today 
iu response to a query , thai several 
persona were eager l o erect a grain 
elevator on the river front here, but 
lhat as ye*- it lias not lieen def initely 
aettled who will lie awarded tbe 
muchly Bought privi lege. 
" I t ia certain that an elevaUir will 
lie b u i l t , " be aaid. " b u t not certain 
who will build i t . " 
Supt. Harahan stated a l j o lhat the 
I l l inois Central would build upon 
t t e i r property front ing on First 
atreet. near the wharf, as aoon as 
the river f ront track ia completed. It 
ia not yet known what cbaracU'r of a 
bouse will be built, but it is re l isbh 
said that the I l l inois Central will 
have a branch fre ight of f ice there. 
T b e quarterly inspection of waicbes 
on the I . C. lakes place on Apr i l 1, 
and all employee of tbe road have 
been notified accordingly. 
Some of the piling at Ibe I l l inois 
Central incline below the c i ty has 
lieen loosened l o such an extent that 
tbe pile dr iver hail Ui lie pressed 
into service. T h e piling was that 
used as a safeguard by the transfer 
host. 
Supt. Harahan went to Louisvi l le 
today . 
Manager M ti i l lease passed 
through the c i ty yesterday accom-
panied by Supt. Kemp, in the "N* i t t a 
Y u m a . " 
S l l t ' T r l M i T i l KM I N . 
Pa r t o f t h e F i r e D e p a r t m e n t ' s 
W i n d o w s C l o s e d . 
Some of the lire laddies at Central 
Station are wondering how tbey will 
sleep next summer wi lbcul melting 
in their peaceful couches. T h e ws l l . 
of the Isrge building being erected by 
Mr. T . C . I,eech on Nor th Fourth 
street will close up complete ly the 
three windows in tlie south siile of 
tbeir dormi tory , thus shutting of f 
much of the fresh air and summer 
breezes they nets I. Il lias lieen sug-
gested that tlie city put in electric 
fsns. 
A*. A I N S I Till D O O I t . 
'I t h e I ' r v s s A s t o l l i c l . o v c r l l o r ' s 
ICes lgn i i t l on . 
CJov. Bradley , of Kentucky, thinks 
he can not feel ' resigned until after 
he has. but it is,i t often that a Re-
publican gels to lie l i overncr of 
Kentucky and he ought to stick un-
less the l eg i s la ture elecls hun to tbe 
I ' nited Slates Senate. Bradley 
should brace up. —De t ro i t Jour-
nal. 
Bradley should In' impressed with 
the fact that he is under sortie obli-
gation Ui the K-'pulilii'-in party an I 
an liest discharge that obl igation b. 
serving tint his term —Minneapo l i s 
Tr ibune. 
t 111 111 k M K I I S C K E K K . 
W a t e r y P h e n o m e n o n o n the 
l l l n k l e v l l l e R o a d . 
A singular sight might have been 
witnessed out beyond t lak t i r o ve on 
Hie Hinklev i l lc road during the past 
few days. 
T h e waters hacked down f rom Is-
land Creek, and those hacked up from 
111 
Anticipated 
I ' a duea l i . 
I>r. S t e w a r t ' s K ldca t S o n l>Hiiifu|. 
Iv l l l l r " . 
I l e r lwr t . the Utile son of Dr. 1*. 
I I . Stewart, a as severely hurt this 
morning sliout 10 o 'c lock while play-
ing at home. H e fell and struck Ins 
lit-ail against the sharp edge of tlie 
door, cul l ing a gash Ui the I m n e 
Ilia father dressed the in jury , and 
the little fel low is resting ;*asy. 
i r t A K k t - r f s . 
(K*i»>rtMl l l . l l j Dr l^eyuralD Cnmpaar.) 
Chicago, I I I . , March 26. — M s y 
wheat o|iened al 7 2 - 7 2 * 4 ; highest 
point 73 'a ; dosed at 7 2 ' . . 
May corn opened at 2 4 ' , anil 
closed at 24 ' , h . 
May oats opened at 1 7 - 1 7 \ a i d 
•l.wcii at 17 ' a . 
May pork opened at $H,75 and 
listed at 65-67. 
May lard o|iened at $1 20 and 
L'losed at $4 22. _ 
May nlis opened at I I 64-7 and 
closed at I I 62. 
N . . receipts, 411* cars. 
Tota l clearances, including New-
port News, I4 l i ,000 bushels wheat. 
I l l e k o r v S t o v e tV imd 
FopU l c e stove wood Let1! >\ me 
11 per Urod^.—s / 
t l g p r l i i v n t H l ^ i a i sai l Itiw Co 
IT MAY BE DIRTY IN P L A C E S . 
T h e 
re is (Xnis i t leral t le H a u l a g e o l 
O n e So r t m i d A n o t h e r t o 
I t c R e p a i r e d , 
BUT PADUCAH WILL SOOH RECOVER 
( T h e physicians of l 'adueah do not 
anticipate any inordinate amount of 
sickness after the river subsides, uu-
s the wealber liecomes unduly 
nn. I t is of course sure thst for 
sometime everything where the waler 
has been will be damp and disagrtje-
able, and a layer of mud will lie de-
posited by tbe recoiling waters. 
in addition to this, however, there 
is n u c h damage to lie re|iaired. T h e 
l « aka will be lo some extent cut 
away in places, and some of the 
streets will require new grs te l where 
the old has lieen washed away. T h e 
current has lieeu quite strong on 
some of the streets nearest the river. 
I a some of the localities near the 
river"a edge many fences and out-
booees have lieen swept away, especi-
ally lielow Broadway . These will 
have to lie re-established, aud at 
ineigaiUcant coat. 
" D o g i o w n ' will perhaps never be 
rehabilitated. A lmost every ves lage 
of it has lieen e f faced, with the ex -
eplion uf a few sunken shanty boat* 
which will iu all probabil ity l ieuuten-
aulahle after the water, g o down. 
There ia a law that very plainly for-
bids people liviug on these boats 
without [laying license, and ihe ex -
cuee has invariably lieen that their 
'•oats were le ft high and dry, and 
that they bad no means of gett ing 
them in tbe river again. 
The city and county authorities 
an now. however, forever eradicate 
D o g t o w n " by giv ing express orders 
that no boat* slia'l lie left on the 
lieach, and that the owners of all 
shall aee that Itiey g o down * ith the 
ebb of the tide. 
T b e Ijsis in Mechanicsburg is also 
re(s.rteil to lie large, including rafts 
thst have broken I -ose, etc. 
Tbe current is stronger, however, 
lie low the city, after all the rivers ami 
rerka have emptied into the angry 
Ohio . « r -
What effect tbe flood will have ou 
the sand bar opposite the city is a 
ma'.ter of conjecture, but it would lie 
no great surprise to a numlier of the 
old " t a r s " who hang around " M o u -
key Wrench C o r n e r " to find when 
low water is reached thai the " K a s t 
Knd A d d i t i o n " has dissp[ieared. 
T h e public spirited citizens of l ' a -
liicah are thoroughly alive to Ihe 
fact that if anything can lie done for 
the future protection of l 'ailucah 
from floods, it behooves them to d o 
t, aud to let uo time elapse unheed-
ed. I l ia 1 possible lhat tlie high 
ater will a f ter this year trouble l ' a -
dueah no more, as certain pro jects 
are on foot lo establish feasible pro-
tections and safeguards. 
HAFFEY TUfiNtO LOOSE. 
The Metropolis Officers Did Not 
Hold 11 i 111. 
W a * W a n t . . J H e r e F o r S t e a l i n g 
W i l l T h o m p s o n * S k i f f . 
Wi l l l l a f f c v . who was warranted 
by Judge Sanders several days ago 
for stealing " W i n d y " Thompson ' * 
nkiff. White Wii igs, and selling it at 
Metropolis. 111., has been released at 
the latter c i ty , and left at one? for 
parts unknown. 
When H a f f e y was arrested there 
he was fined for l*-ing drunk and dis-
orderly. and Paducah oi l iest* claim 
that wl ie i they went after him the 
Metropol is olli'-ers would not release 
him until tin- j i l g m e n t there was 
satisfied, promised that thejf 
would hold liini. When l l s f f e y 
had served hi- Hue there 'was no fjJje 
there to take chsrae of him ami the 
authorities h i I no r ight i o hold htm. 
hence he wa» released. Ha f f e y was 
a pretty good fel low when he was 
sol er, snd he ha* mam friend* here 
E M E R Y 
GRANITE 
EXCEL 
P U R I T Y 
I N 
WATER FILTERS 
The filtering fibre is made oi a solid granite rock, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
C H E A P N E S S Other make: 
rs have greater capacity than t h o s e of 
<s costing three times as much. 
SIMPLICITY 
CLEANLINESS 
There is nothing about a granite filter to get out of 
order ; it will la$L« fife-time. 
Granit; filters are easier cleaned than any others. A 
child can operate them. 
Geo, 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third Street. 
a B S W . J 
Water Is On Us, 9 
S E T I N T O A P A I R O F -
V 
We have them in high 
very low for good quality, 





Geo. Rock & 
and short 
Game along, 
Our prices are 
Dys, and get a pair 
321 BROADWAY. 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
327 B R O A D W A Y . 
A CRAZY MAN. 
A Councilman Iioes One lip With 
a Stirk. 
T h e M a n W a a P r o w l i n g Abou t I l l s 
P r e m i s e s a t 3 T h i s 
M o r n i n g . 
who will lie 
escs|ssl tin 
glad to learn of ho 
|s'liitenluirVs H e 
formerly tn the lire department. 
lie 
M i l l I I I K i l l Dl-I . 
A l i r o t t n Mil.i K i lns 11 S m a l l 
I toy 
A darkey namisl Kdwnrds tried to 
kil l l i e o r g e Warren, a nephew of 
Of f lccr Je f f Itarnhart. this morning 
with a tobacco sl ick, running bim two 
blocks. He claimed thiu. the hoy 
lapiied his daughter. This after-
lie was at the city hall after 
warrant against 
hoy 's relatives * 
rant for him. 
the b ,y 
e e there 
md tin 
•r n war 
There was excitement near F i f th 
snd Ailsras street shout 3 o 'c lot k 
this morning. Cotinciloisn John 
Dtpplc snd bis brother. Mr . Ksce 
Hippie, lisd sn encounter with s 
crazy msn. The first kuotrn of the 
prowler, he sroused the family by 
ilking aliout the premises talking 
s loud tone " to himself. He was 
found near a window, |ieecing 
through and slill talking, by Coun-
cilman I tipple when he reached Ihe 
outside and seemed crasy. 
Councilman Dipple broke a heavy 
walking stick over the man's head, 
snd a jsiker. seiwsl while en route l o 
Hit scene of conflict by Mr Kace 
Dipple. was usasl on the same portion 
of bis anatomy with aaiiafacUiry 
suits. 
The Tisn never did become atilTl-
eiently rational to g i ve an account of 
himself, and as near as could he 
ilisccrned in the night he was a well 
dressed young white man, and very 
bloody when he left . H e walked to 
Jackson and Fi f th ami disap|ieared 
out Jackson. H is identity is s 
mystery. 
S O C I A L K N . I O V M K N T . 
A m a t e u r P r i z e l i gh t s l ' p A b o u t 
t h e C r e e k . 
Yesterday afternoon a large crowd 
of Mechanicsburg " a p o r t a " diverted 
themselves by having sparring 
matches on an elevation beyond Island 
creea. Large crowds watched the 




An cfltcacious remedy for lung af-
f ec t ions . throat disorders and all 
bronchial troubles ia found in D r . 
Bel l 's P ine -Ta r - I l oney . Thia medi-
cine has madf many marvelous cures 
and is justly ranked smong tbe most 
im]HirUnt remedies of the age. 
F^r sale by 
t >eh1sf hlaeger A Walker . 




r e_ Step io, r mid l>e pleased to show 
them / 
The American Protectiv&Ta^ff League 
is a national o^ fmiza t i o f rAdvoca t ing 
" Protect ion to Amesrtan Labor and 
Industry" as e xpk ined by its constitu-
tion, as f o l l o m : • . 
- TK# Of thia L m t » b* to proto* 
m» kbor by • to#4fr or> ira^erS^wSMt ytofl 
oomp#titiori at Sratjn tabor." 
The r e are personal or private 
profits in connect ion w j ^ i f c t organi-
xation and il i t meHfimiil ^ member-
ships, contributions, ap<f the distribu-
tion of its publications. 
r iR fT : m »rricftod 
- *n4 "Offtaal Cae- W w S . 
SECOND: W . rtmmd mSjali. 
amall or tan |W «Tfur o 
THIRO: W . j 
pMM "O « 
rOil«TH: SonS 
•ompJo oopv of 
Addrw* W, lW f Wmk. 
1*0 Wait 234 Maw York. 
oi "M ao«» 
a pubNaK a tarja USo e' io—Wlto 
phaaas of too Tm#t quM< »n. Co»»-
II bo mostaS to ujrSddrooa tor &0 Mata 
If yod believe you will need more coal durir^g the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
e^al supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at ojlce. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
neecfthe 
L U M P PER 
It 
BU. 1 0 C 
9 „ 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you 
BARRY & JENN£BERGER,_ 
m. 
Telephone 70. 
n u T 
I N T H R A C I T E P E R T O N $ 8 . 2 5 
A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
The Sua In aathorlaed io aiuioueee 
I. D. WILOUX 
ly for fth. rilt of MoOrwluw o.>uo-
a*. «ubj«vt l<> Dwaux-rau, primary to l* tei<i 
Apm im; 
W«»rv tuiborUnl to uu ' uni* 
W H DICK 
as j < and id ate for a^-Miar of MHY&okeu 
ooiiuiy *ubj«-ci u> the a.iU.Hiul the Demo 
i ta4»iirliuiir) rtn-lluu lo Lx> Iwltl Mklurdij, 
AWUS UW 
fubkmb+l «v«r> Alter noon, uxccpt 
Sunday, b j 
I HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
M e n s a n d W o m e i 
Ail k»*> • •L^rml 
>.«r.l. « a l s . 
bui 1. . 
J O A N 
W e have a few pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
•Till r*v« apeclal mention to a ix local bap̂  
p«QliUta of (niMni la Paducah »nJ vlrinlt) 
aot aa*tae»*af «»aeral w w * b t f f c wtll-b. 
ft Tea aa fully u space will permit without re-
tard toaxpaaae. 
I H E W E E K L Y S U N 
la devoted lo the tswreels of oar country pat 
toon, and win al all times be »ew*y and <u 
Wtrutlnlng while Hoping It* reader* posted 
on all potlUcal affair* and topics while It will 
be a fearW*» and Ureleee exponent of the 
urtttee aBdTUchln«a of Ihe National Repaid I 
can party 
Prices the/Lowest 
Goods the Best. 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A .MrlAl rnuir. ol VS. wm*\J MllUoll i.l 
T i l Hrv wilt be tw Coenwpooil.no. D.Jiarv 
M a t . Is Wklcfi » kt.p*. »NJT "> repretorm 
• v.ry localUj wliklo to . lluiiu of lu clrru 
O u r stofck of C a r p e t s is v e r y 
c o m p l e t e in al l k i n d s f r o m the 
cheapes t to the f inest. C a n 
m a k e k n d l ay t h e m n ice ly o n 
o n e d a y ' s not ice . 
W e a r e r e c e i v i n g da i l y cho ice 
t h i n g s - i t ) the n e w e s t s ty les of 
p re t ty D r e s s G o o d s , S i l k s a n d 
T r i m m i n g s , 
H a v e just r e c e i v e d s o m e nice 
t h i n g s in C a p e s a n d R e a d y 
M a d e S k i r t s in b l a c k a n d f a n c y 
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
&AUM ot aavvmslns be mads known on 
Ilk Nona Fourth 
$ 4.SO 
, . i.ii 
40 
10 cent* 
Dai ly , per annum 
Dally, Six months 
Daily, One month, . 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
F R I D A Y . M A R . 26, 1897 
W e a r e c l o s ing ou t s o m e o d d s 
a n d e n d s in C o r s e t s at o n e - h a l l 
pr ice . 
L o o k at o u r n e w K i d G l o v e 
( w h i t e ) w i t h co l o r ed e m b r o i d -
e r ed b a c k s . 
Agen ts for Bultericka Patterns. W i l l o f f e r e x t r a i n d u c e m e n t s in P i a n o s a n d 
O r g a n s f o r the n e x t 30 d a y s . 
and be i«mvin<-ed 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
» ' £HSONAL A N D LITERARY. 
Open from 9 a i m . \J3 p m, On Sat 
urtlav n ighU^ron i ' ? U> H. 
.Mr?. K. I*. Kliuirer. of Alhurj-oerquc, 
M., is know ii a« the "Cattle t^ueen of 
New Mexico." She own* 12*,00o head of 
cattle. 
—Fran via Murphy says that mo he than 
7,000 |*-rsi>iis hair vig-ned the pledge 
f intv he It-pan hi* tempeianve crusade 
in Boston. 
—Tli»« town of Yemma, the ancient 
\ enuKum, w hicJi the hirihplace of 
Horace, tl «• I.'««nan |*>et.. has decided to 
t-rect it monument lo him. 
- IiVccnf statistics maintain the rep-
utation the Sm-iety of Friends for 
toujfeiity. Of all the nu ' i n l *n of the 
society nhn if r'i last year in t.reat 
Britain and Ireland, rnnfrinir in yeara 
f ioni 1 to 101. th»- average 60 
years 0 mouths and 19 daya 
The rumor that Kev. Dr. Henry M. 
Field was shortly t • retire from his lonfj 
editorial s en i l e . the New York Eraii 
pel tat pa-vsinu into other hands, ia fcrr 
tuuufeit unfounded. Though I>r. Field 
disposed «.f part «»i his interest to I'rea-
byterian friends if rce tearaaj fo . when 
a corporation was formed, n«» further 
change has Ix-en made or is thought of 
—l>r .lohn 1*. Ilamhlefon, of (ieorjfia, 
who died the other 'lay, was auid t«, 
havr named one of his son a for the as 
sa.ssin of Abraham |.?t»e«>lr«. f• r which 
he wa- r»-m'»v. tl f " : i t ̂ o »ernment f»f 
tier. It it i fr . r.*S -1 the dead man telt> 
the Atlanta Journal that this was mat 
tl.e eisc. f ie named his son .John 
\\ ilk . lifter the Iuplish radical mem | 
1 0 0 J i U O A 
T K U F I I O H t 
f l i v e na your lauadry 




sa't t 'sahier 
Jss. A R l -nv L 
W . K. P A X T O * 
K. Rt-ov 
O u r b u y e r is n o w !n the 
eas te rn m a r k e t s m a k i n g s p r i n g 
p u r c h a s e s f o r o u r t rade , a n d to 
m a k e r o o m f o r n e w g o o d s 
w h i c h a r e d » t l y a r r i v i n g w e 
w i l l , d u r i n g the nex t f e w d a y s 
o f f e r m a n y r e d u c t i o n s in prices. 
B e l o w w e g i v i o n l y a f e w 
specia ls . 
J»s . A H r n v , 
F M F I S H E S , 
P. K A M I K I T E S , 
< l « o . O I I A H T . 
f It S M I T H . 
I. tv WA I . L A C K , 
F. P A X T O * , 
F t a u t v , 
i s d o z e n l^ i l i cV l.iM Mack liosi-
si lk finish. /[.,riucr p r i ce p.nr 
th is week { s c . 
O n e c ^ e of p ig t ie qu i l t s wor th f i 
ap iece . 11n* 
l^xtr.i w i d e tab l e .damask .1 lur 
(jni 11 at ( * k \ our pr ice t i n * w n k 
Y o u r cho i c e ol ,uu brand o t do 
mest ic in the hotfse tor 1 \,l 
O the r pr ices e qua l l y .is low 
Ca l l ami see our stoc k of new 
dress goods , t r immings , l ace cur 
ta ins lad ies ' mus l in u n d e r w e a r . & i 
'I'lte < <>r|s,rat'«tu of Ihe M.i*,«arhu-
sei t . In.tiliif*- <f !>.-hnolu(ry * l l l n«»t 
r.lt^nipl Ii. fill the pliw-eof Ttî  htfr I ' r r . 
I.lfnt Kraneis \ Malker tot present 
Pr,,t. .iHliirN M I raflj*. of th . .irpart-
lit t,i rhcniMt r\, h.14 Iw^n r h i w n 
I rrnident nt the faeully, anil Ihe iiewt, 
' if 1 tie various <lepnrttnenta wil l l»e e i 
|e.-te«l toattenil I . lliem. This lu.il t iwo 




T e a p h o u e 118, 
R e s . 821 Campbell. 
Prompt anil r ure fufr i t ten linn *1v«ll 
o c leaning y W u l ^ V a t e r r l i w u , Ac 
Thir teen 5 carsp^per tencr Imtm work 
( s l l « ftorii inf part of thy otty ans-
wered al any t ime f rom fi i/vlock a m. 
to 11 o ' c lock p. m. / 
G I T H K I E :.l l v a w . la 
•a. co Screws, llrass 
l-tt ings^ < astings 315 Broadway, 
P h o n e 155 . 
Clarence Dallam 
A n cllh acKms reiu^'h for lung nf-
f ec l ions . t h m i ^ y K s i i n l e r s nml n'l 
bronchia l t r o H b W ISN found in l ) r 
Hel l 's P i n e - T a r y l o n e J T i l ' s nusli-
c ine has made ftanyninrvelotis i n n . 
and is just ly r/|ikail among the most 
imjsirtant rt i i is j i fw of the age. 
For sale f l rv \ 
Oeljlie' h J e g e r A Wa lker . 
P * S. . r e . y 
A l l kiri . lV_ut>furmvire rafiairisl ami 
u| ln.lsti risl and r e i a m ^ u s l at raw/ 
onalile prices. 1 'ninl in: and 
work on buggies a nJr>-itltur W i l l 
call for ami de lb i free of 
chsrge. 
Aflorney-alLaw and wrapper of the **Tmln* r>r nell'a Itne-'Tar-Honey !• prim ad the 
taalffn. It la both lrH.|imHrk and 
fffiarantee- a wsrranl thJt the m»>rtl-
rlneeontetried In the W>ni# M id cure 
eon*ha, eolrla and all i h ( l throat 
and rheat inubtaa Tnor.#t|uie)t(y and 
effectually than any oAier r*meriy 
' iny Tr/«t * rid V V 
rev A I>M |./ 
M n " / eaoucAH 
I id / ' Ksllft 
frui'iJth W t. r »' 
* in !•• r Nation »i liitn 
Iti'Wllatirji Knniett 
M. UiilKl-y A gnl|t 
Mnj\|-h<MK Mo-* 
I m i H i V t a n t N o t i c e . 
A l l |x>r«on*c4rwTwinK themaelvofl in-
dehteri to tbe tT^^"* of l ingers A K ing 
antl John HojjPt* A Son fire hereby 
wnrn<M| to ca fCand iwttle tbf* name at 
once at y n y of l lce. N o . 127 South 
Fourth / roc t , and thereby nave to 
thomaelv&^'oata. I will l>e f o r c f l 
to p r o c e e d l i y hiw to col lect anuie. 
unlesa otho/wist' settle*! prompt ly . 
Fst» I I . I'T'KL'F.AK, 
l i c ce i ve/of Rogers A King and John 
4 Son. <isr>if 
TIKJS P MI LLP.IL 
I'rets t. H II Y U Y N N , Manager. 
•ft road ay / f i d Walmal 
' >pponite Houjttfrn 
Kirsl-t laaa a l t - f fp idntmei 
Rates f t fX) rn.f f * 
9ft0 Hivoms. f 
fit. L ' j u : b , - ( 
F . T ^ A L M U E L L E a l 
SwM l s M 1 4 n a s » m m l a E « i 
ttl |.rw» . . |1 ,ier t--ll» |,r 4 
w B B 9 e a i w 9 a a a e Q B B 9 > 9 Q e a 
F o r S a l * by O e h l i w h l a c t c r A 
W a l k e r I 
C/ EUBAf 
H U M ( l / » P A ' J J H < T . 
_ . T«i*pbuUr 13U 
, J«flVr»ou HI. * 1 W phone i « 
OSlre llonni • 14. I I 7 * 
WRITTEH AT RANDOM. 
L. HABPER, 
K N ' V ^ a ^ I W , 
1 * 0 S T T o u r t h , B o o m N o . 2. 
1 HI IM oouru of ib" » u i « 
0* of rlaiOM prompt; auend*i to 
: i L L E R , 
nM> H I . I Ho 
I ABI> HahI.W. ...u Kl.lf.UBH' 
ITT. 
S S R I k t H i r . u o . t i i , KT 
O f f l o e a t 
0. ROSS, 
a n d W i n g W a g 
l aUe . U L i v e r y 
Tele f>h. .ni ' S&3. 
lEffim [ e f & C f t . - " 
130 S T l i i r .1 
M . M c C U N E , 
11 
PAfllJCAH CY 
116 an.l 1*H N . &lb S t . 
f C l t / W O R H S . J " ' 
M r . O . L . T b u i n | » u a i » v e r y (gal-
lant , aud be i . a yuud o a r s m a n aa 
wel l . A d a y or t w o a ^ o be . l e aned 
up hia N . a t aud v o l u n t e e r e d to c a r r y 
w o o r th ree o f bia l ady f r i enda sk i f f 
r i d ing . U p near I a l and C r e e k they 
f o u n d a c oo l and p lac id s|x>t w b e i a 
the cu r r en t » a s no t aa s t r o n g as iu 
o the r p laces . S i m u l t a n e o u s l y t b e y 
d i s c o v e r e d f o u r o r l i ve wate r u i occa -
sina l i a aM ' « in t b « h a l f - a u l i m e r g n l 
t ree l opa . M r . T h o m p e o u t o ok a 
•V and began smash ing ruthleaaly 
in to tbe l i m b l e U . r i ght 'au . l l e f t . H i . 
weapon p l a y ed havoc w i th tbe rep-
t i lea. bu t as be d r e w l iack f o r o n e 
m o r e g o o d w h a c k , a s h i n y , s in ister 
I e y e d m o n s t e r c l u n g t o It and f e l l 
s q u i r m i n g in to the boa t . T h e l a i r 
o c c u p a u u l i egan s i - reaming a o d se iz -
ing each o the r in the i r d e a p r r a t e e f -
f o r t s t o e*ca|ie the a w f u l co i l s o f t b e 
equa l l y as f n g h t e u e d m o c c a s i n , w luk . 
it was tq j . re than M r . T h o i u p a o n c o u l d 
d o to ma in ta in the e q u i l i b r i u m o f the 
l ioat d u r i n g tbe e x c i t e m e n t . T h e c o n -
d i t i on o f a f f a i r s w a s r e u d e r e d m o r e 
p r e c a r i o u s f r o m the f a c t that the re 
we r e n o tab l es o r cha i rs f o r the 
lad ies t o c l i m b upou aud cacape t b e 
r ep t i l e . F i n a l l y l ie -was s u s p e n d e d 
on a s l i ck l oug e n o u g h t o l ie t o s s e d 
back in to Ills na t i v e e l e m e n t , and as 
he w r i g g l e d e x u l t a n t l y d o w n i n t o the 
urky d e p t h s e q u i n i t u i l y was r e s t o r ed 
.n l i oard the boat . 
P f b a b l y has his l i t t l e a l e r e o t y p e d 
s tory l o t e l l , and he baa t o l d it so 
o f t e n that he g i v e a it aouie s e m b l a n c e 
o f t ru th by b e l i e v i n g it h imse l f T h e 
t r a m p , h o w e v e r , ia t t . . l ie p i t i e d f o r 
his s h o r t c o m i n g s , as wal l u, c o n -
d e m n e d f o r his f a u l u . T h e r e a r e 
g o o d men a n i o u g I b em aud bad m e n , 
a n d it is u n f o r t u o a t e f o i t h e first 
named t h a i they a l e iu o l d I l o g 
T r a y ' s t l x — i n bad co iu|»auy. T b e 
c i t y ia n o w f u f j o f t beee P a r i a h s , 
j o u r o e ) iug f r o m the w in t e r r esor t s in 
the south t o w a r d s the s u m m e r r e a o r u 
in the east . T h e y a l w a y s l i v e b i g b , ' 
and d o n ' t h a v e to wo rk f o r a l i v i n g . 
' C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C U U K C H E S . 
Husi»au<1 street ( burcli <M#-U,<*Jloi I — Sun 
day school m i iu. < rr+thiitK II a, m «ud 
7 p m Rev c U. i'ftlmol puUir 
Hurk« Chaps!, "th and Ohio (I'etbodUt) Sun-
day drf'bmjl y 4 IL pr«-»j'btiiK 11 a m and B p. 
v. E. SJiurki . pa«t >r 
iu({j-.distii»i Baptist C'burcb.—dundajr 
W a i n JPruac L1 ag « p u . U*v LUu. 
Ev tnsv i i l e PaducaJi and C a i r o P i c k e t 
Lint. 
Uwotd aud opsrai*4 by lb 
T e n n e * » e e a m i O h i o K i v e r T r a u » | » o r -
t a l i on C o . 
IHCOBPliHATIl) 
Muuday 
Id « p 




A R C H I T E C T ^ 
Office W ^ - l i c r m a n N a t . B a n k , 
Fine Kentutty Whiskies/* bin d e l o c o m o t i v e i»tarte« 
A N D C H ; A R H V > , ,u" ,n,,WWH- lh'n * 
^ ^ • ,{1 is...-i f I II mi,.I IS.!.. Ilia 
W a r m L u n c h f r o m K t o 12 a m 
124 R a o A i i w A T . 
it r K ' tu I ah . . . . u o 
TT & W I L L I A M S O N , 
ysicians aod Surgeons 
A t t o r n e y D i c k L i p tit f o o t , the we l l 
k a o w a and popu l a r l a w y e r , in Vfee 
smal l es t meml>er o f the P a d u c a h 
l>ar, bu t wheu he c a r e f u l l y c r o w n s 
hiuiself w i th bis im|>osing h i gh si lk 
he l o o k * a lmos t an l a r g e in s tat -
ure an C o l . L . I ) , i f unhands. A t -
t o r n e y L i g h t f o o t has jus t r e t u r n e d 
f r o m I l l i no i s , w h e r e he went t o d e -
) f e u d t w o hanke r * . N e e d l e s s to s a y 
he w o r e his h igh ha t , f o r he a l w a y s 
>rus h imse l f w i th it wheu he g o e s 
a w a y f r o m home . 
S i t t i n g in f r o n t o f the ho t e l in 
M u r p b y s b o r o a n i gh t o r t w o a g o , he 
I me t an I r i s h m a n , w i th m o r e t h a n his 
f share o f the wit a l l o t t ed to m a n . 
" W i l l an w h y d o n ' t y e g o h u m , 
' M i * t e r L o i g h t f u t V " i n q u i r e d 
in a j o c u l a r t one the i r i s h m a n , " O i 
am Ui lud da t y e r case is c o n t i ny i d . ' ' 
" Y e a , the l a w y e r r e p l i e d , 
hal f sm i l i n g , " b u t ] a m a f r a id t o 
» t a r t on a c coun t o f the r a i l r oad t res-
tles. >Vhy. they a r e s o a h a k y o n ac-
count of h igh wate r that 1 g o t s eas i ck , 
co tu iug o v e r here . A n d then , I 
m i g h t add 1 am a f r a i d 1 shou ld U-
hur led iu t o some y a w n i n g < haara in a 
s t r a n g e p l a c e , and p r r h a p * my lone ly 
lionet* w o u l d neve r m o r e l>e f o u n d . " 
" Y i a , an ' M i sh t e r L u i g h t f u t , . l a t a 
f o i n e . O i nay, but sure O i ' d n i ve r In; 
a f r a i d , at a l l ,a t a l l . " 
4 W l » y , w o u l d n ' t y o u l>e a f ra i t l i f 
y o u t h o u g h t p e n hance the t ra in upon 
which y o u we r e ru l ing w o u l d p lunge 
in to the ne the rmos t d e p t h s o f s o m e 
u n f a t h o m a b l e s t r e w n ? " 
I » a rn » t e r . 
" W h y w o u l d n ' t O i if O i wuz ye? 
1U*< aunt' M i s h t e r I >o i gh t fu t , O i w u d 
i «t|ianrl mes i i f o n dike back ind 
I . _ _ w m U . h 
tarte<l wi<l d e 
I j u m p 
ff u i c i l . t »i w u d . in to me b i g sh iny 
hat , a n ' whin d e l id hit d e r i v e r O i ' d 
float o u t iu i t . " 
A t t o r n e y L i g h l f o o t . w e p t e d Uh* 
j « i ne o n hi<« o w n < f iu i inut i « e M/.e and 
ihw ant i the t i ca l d i m e n s i o n * o f hin hat 
wi th d i f f i d e n t g r a c e , and e v e n went 
far n» t o te l l the j o k e on hitnxelf 
T h a t hat of his wi l l m a k e hitn f a m o u s 
» e t . 
OfBce. .No 4 1 V \ 
T f L I P I I « i ? f I 
DABNEY, 
The hijgh wnter has l r ough t o u t 
manv *uakes, l l ' i n d r c d s o f t h em 
may U ' f o u n d in the i n u n d a t e d f< r -
| v * U sk i r t i ng the ra i l r oads , h a n g i n g 
on t o floa'ing brush or l o g s or s«jnirrn-
i ing in ihe b ranches o f t r ee to|>a p r o -
— 1 t rud iug fr<»« i the w a t e r Ttvey c o m -
pr ise a l m o s t e v e r y k n o w n s p e c i e s , 
and h u n d r e i U and thou^audn o f 
G A T I I C R K U o n t h e l e v e e 
A It It IV A LS. 
C i t y o f S h e f f i e l d . . . T e n n e s s e e K i v e r 
J o h n S . H o p k i n s K v a n s v i l l e 
M . C o w l i n g M e t r o p o l a 
A l M a r t i n J a c k s o n L d ' g 
|Jfc.»AliTIKKf>, 
J o h n S . H o p k i n s K v a n s v i l l e 
C i t y o f S h e f f i e l d S t . I>ouia 
A l M a r t i n M e t r o p o l i s 
G e o . I I . C o w l i n g M e t r o p o l i s 
NoTKS 
T h e r i v e r w a t e r is ,ao muddy o n e 
can a l m o s t d r ink it w i th a f o r k . 
T h e M a y f l o w e r is d u e h e r e <mt o f 
T e n n e s s e e r i v e r t o d a y , eu route to St. 
[>ouis. 
T h e C i t y o f S h e f f i e l d passed o u t o f 
the T e u u e s s e e f o r .St. L o u i s e a r l y thia 
m o r n i n g . 
T h e H e n r v D e B u s l e f t last n i g h t 
at 6 o ' c l o c k f o r C a i r o a f t e r a n o t h e r 
t o w fo r this p l a c e . 
T h e J o h n S . H o p k i n s , in sp i t e o f 
t h e h i g h wa t e r , c on t i nues t o a r r i v e 
and d e p a r t f o r K v a n s v i l l e on v e r y f a i r 
t i m e , c a r r y i n g the U . S . m a i l . 
T b e river is at l a » t r e c e d i n g he re 
t o the j o y o f t h o u s a n d s o f p e o p l e . I t 
is f a l l i n g s l o w l y but s u r e l y , t h e r e be -
i n g f a l l a o f 2 inches in the last t w e l v e 
hours . 
T h e C l y d e , a f t e r l a y i n g h e r e al l 
last w £ e k , w i l l l e a v e on her usua l t r i p 
t o m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n at 4 o ' c l o c k f o r 
the T e n n e s s e e r i v e r - a m i al l w a y 
{H>ints. 
T h e t o w t ioat , A I M a r t i n , a r r i v e d 
he re o u t o f t h e C u m b e r l a n d f r o m 
J a c k s o n ' s l a n d i n g y e s t e r d a y a f t e r -
noon w i th a t o w o f KJ.OttO t ies , wh i ch 
ithe t o ok to B r o o k l y n th i s m o r n i n g to ' 
he t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o ca rs . 
T h e b i g B r o w n l i ne s t e a m e r , C h a s . 
b r o w n . , passed up - th i s i n o r n i u g f r o m 
N e w O r l e a n s w i th e l e v e n e m p t i e s iu 
t o w b o u n d f o r P i t t s b u r g , w h e r e she 
wi l l b u c k l e on t o ano the r b i g t o w o f 
•al f o r the s o u t h e r n c l i m e . 
A s ' t w o b o a t s h a v e beeu d e s t r o y e d 
a r o u n d this v i c i n i t y b y fire in the last 
t w o mon ths , s o m e river m e n a re n o w 
l o o k i n g out f o r the th i r d d i sas t e r in 
a c c o r d a n c e with.Jb.heir supe r s t i t i on 
que r i ed the ' r i v e r d i sas t e r s « o in t r i p l e t s . 
T h e y a re e x p e c t i n g t l i i f t h i r d v i c t i m , 
wh i ch t i iev sav >•* sure t o c o m e w i th-
in the n e x t t w o months . 
S e v e r a l r a f t s of l o g s are t o b e 
b r o u g h t o u t o f the C u m U r land a n d 
T e n n e s s e e r i v e r s as soon a - the r i v e r 
f a i l s su f f i c i en t l y f o r the mi l l s t o re-
c e i v e them in the i r I m j o i u * . T o n s o f 
m i sce l l aneous f r e i g h t lie he re , as we l l 
aa at o the r p l a c e s , w a i t i n g to be 
shipiHsl , an'1 as s oou o f the pa< kets 
are o u t a^a in th is har fn ir wi l l be the 
s c ene o f a c t i v i t y o n c e m o r e . 
T h e r i v e r has at las t ' b e g u n t o re-
c e d e . I t r e a c h e d its h i ghes t jo int 
W e d n e s d a y , w h i c h was />0.i» f e e t . a n d 
s inc e T h u r s d a y at n o o n unt i l th is 
m o r n i n g at 7 o ' c l o - k it "7ia-< f a l l en 
a b o u t t w o and a q u a r t e r inches . A l l 
the t r i bu ta r i e s at e f a i l i n g . T h e M i s . 
s iss ippi is r i s ing s l i gh t l y at S t . L o u i s . 
I f the r i v e r c on t i nues t o f a l l b y 
tbe la t te r part o f next week n a v i g a -
t i on wi l l l>e f u l l y r e s u m e d . 
I n sp i t e o f t h e f o u r t o w l x t a t s « n d 
sco res o f b a r g e s whn 'h we r e in the 
C u m b e r l a n d r i v e r a f ter t i es th is w e e k 
W li«hli 
MM ; • 
W. Ouptw, |» 
8«v«ntk aire«t l iap i t * i Cburt-b 
rboul V a m 11 * m *i 
tes W S BAker, pa»tor 
.Si Paul A M K. cburcb Kund»y •cbool 9 » 
m. [ir. a. hlnK It » m 7 3» p m., Rev. J 
"tanford, p*»wor JaiuM A M K fbur<t, KHb A Trimble HirnrW buodav «w-b<«il al •£ p m., Prt-acLlUK 
pin , K» v J t. stanfurd piu>u>r 
Trimble S i rw i I'hrlKiUn cburcb-Bund 
lM-h<Mii. |) i i a ui . ixviM^blua. II * in an<l ' 
o nj pra/«r *ervlre«, W t*3ifximy *«•»•" in 7 
3U huotluy acbiHil i«-»rher> fneeitu^ Tburiadiay 
fveblani» 7 » » All are eorklially Invited. 
M. Coti«r, p4k«c.ir 
C O L O N El> L O D G E S . 
MASONIC " 
Ma«onl( Hall ^ Hr<<adway. Tblrd Floor 
M( M'-i;r«tKor t^idge No Me^ui every flmt 
Tamruday (•venlnit In »»arb uiunib 
Mi Zlou Ixd^e No ^ Mi*w every 0r»i 
Weilnetiday ivniug In each month. 
Sti>*»nuah <'ourl No i, I^a»liri.-M«wu ev^ry 
(Tiurth Monday In each moutb. 
sum* Saifiiir* IxMlg* No. 5 -Mwm rvrr-»W 
roml Monday in each mouib 
INUKPEN 1>KST nKDKK OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fetl<iwn Hall. • e corner "lb A Adam* 
Household «»t Ruib. No. 4K— Me^i* Hml and 
third •,rlil»y e s -nluit in «-acli monlb ai Colored 
Odd Fellows Ha.'J. 
i tblrd saiorday 
them, awaken t s l fri>m the i r w in t e r s , o v e r s e v e n t h o u s a n d tiea we r e floated 
h i l i e ruat ion b y tbe i t ea l t i i y e n c r o a c h - I , , f f t h e w a t e r . T h e y w e r e the 
merit o f t h e ruthless wa te rs , per ish | p r o | * r t y o f t h e A y e r s and Lov iF ' T i e 
b e f o r e t h e y can reach the s u r f a c e t o C o m p a n y o f Chi< a g o . I he c o u n t r y 
c l i n g t o s o m e floating chunk or an I f r o m the mouTti Of the C u m t w r l a n d 
e c c u m u l a t i o o o f b u o y a n t u o d e r b r u s h 1 u , , ftS f a r a* D o v e r o n the O u m l i e r -
11 u n d r e d s o f the r e j » t i l « c an b e | \n n t\ n\[ Hi ib inerge i l an. l it is w i th 




I k i t t t l so f i m | * r f e c t l o n in 
bor#e 'a t raveJ^«or re< te i l 
' O o Hepai t W a f h o f E m r ' 
i o i A i e v j * ^ . 
A l w a * s o n hand iea<lv f o r wo rk 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. s. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Piosion Claims. 
V e l e r V t o ' ' , , , l r >*•'"•" 
I s H I H - V 
{fiiirl/louse 
seen f r o m the c o a c h w i n d o w s o f fly 
ing passenge r t ra ins , and in tbe 
c o u n t r y snake k i l l i ng has l i e c o m e 
a { *>pular d i v e r s i o n . T h e y p r o m i s e 
t o l ie w i d e l y d i s t r ibutes ! b y the t i m e 
[ t h e w a t e r r e c ede s . 
• • 
P e r h a p s e v e r y l i o d y has r ead the 
I s a y i n g a U n i t " a w o m a n s c o r n e d " 
j and the s a m e r e m a r k s m i g h t l ie a p -
i p l e d t o a w o m a n j i l t e d . T h e f o l l o w -
in^ i nd i ca t e s the s o m e w h a t u n c o m p l i -
m e n t a r y o p i n i o n a C a l l o w a y c o u n t y 
w o m a n n o w has o f her r e ca l c i t r an t 
husband . I t is c l i p p e d f r o m a M u r -
ray e x c h a n g e : 
l " M r s . K i z z i e A g e n r eques t s us \o 
say t o the p u b l i c that her h u s b a n d , 
J i m A g e n , a l x m t seven w e e k s s ince 
so ld al l her househo ld g o o d s , l i ed * . 
^ b e d d i n g , c o w s and l a n d , in f e e t 
e v e r y t h i n g , l e a v i n g her and f o u r 
J ch i l d r en h i d e s t i t u t e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , 
and ran away w i th ano the r w o m a n , 
and his wherea lHui ts is u n k n o w n t o 
her . a n d she t akes th is m e t h o d o f 
I w a r n i n g t o pub l i c i lga inst h i m . " 
) T h a t must h a v e been v e r y g r a t i f y -
ing i n f o r m a t i o n f o r a y e a r n i n g p u b . 
I l ie . I t was no d o u b t o f the most 
I p a r a m o u n t in teres t t o f ind out that 
J i m so ld his w i f e ' s househo ld g o o d s 
ami l and , then a k i p p e d — a n d w i th 
ano the r f e m a l t . T h e loss o f her 
g o o d s p r o b a b l y was not such a t e r -
r ib l e b l o w t o the p s m p a r e d M r s . 
g e n as the k n o w l e d g e t h * t re-
c r ean t p r o t e c t o r c o n s i d e r e d a n o t h e r 
far f a i r e r . B u t w h a t e v e r the cause , 
let us g i v e thank* that we g o t the In-
t e r es t ing news . 
" a * 
I t is hard t o c o j c e i v e of an h u m -
b le r w r e t c h o r m o r e ve rsa t i l e 
and p r o l i f i c l iar than a t r a m p b e f o r e 
the p o l i c e t r i buna l . T h e t r a m p is 
a l w a y s as f r e e ami i n d e p e n d e n t as 
the air be brr a l l ies o r the f o o d he de -
vours unt i l he s t r ikes the back d o o r 
o f s o m e i n v i t i n g r es idence w i th hu-
mi l i a t i on and a vacuous in t e r i o r , o r 
f a c e s J u d g e Sande r s a m i the d i r e f u l 
c o n t i n g e n c y o f h a v i n g t o w o r k thirty 
d a y s on . our I i eaut i fu l s t r ee ts . T h e n 
y o u see e v e r y phase o f meekness and 
m o d e o t y . 
A s J u d g e Handera says , e a c h t r a m p 
asce r ta in w h i c h 
nel o f t h e r i v e r . 
is the o r i g i n a l c l i an -
T w e n t y 
s tudy o f 
r e s u l t — t h e n n « t 
iva Ch i l l and F Y ' 
o f the g l o b e — D r . 
p r o v e d Ch i l l and I" 
:>0 c en t s . S o l d b v 
l t t ' .W 
pen t in the 
'and p h a r m a c y — 
latable and e f f e c t -
C u r e o n the f a c e 
Ul iaU 's I tn-
P r i c e 
1>« B o i * & C o . 
H U M O R O U S . 
— l i e — "N fudam, y o u UnVe n y 
knee t tint 1 run n pent If tn .u i ! " 
" I luivt* no reason to ilouUt \ our 
asiee."- H a r l e m l . i f e . 
-t An I d e a . - " A n ' p h w a t « r e 
do ln ' wil l tha t p ip in Ihe w 







" S h u n 
m nfor 
1 ki l l h i m . " - T r u t h . 
— " P a n . " said X^nmi v 1 
Ideweendei l f r o m t h e m o n W o 
m y si«le o f the house. " re.pl 
T l l f K a w i th mueh p«.«ot jxene 
Itita. 
— M a m m a - " J o h n n y . I fenr w m w « n» 
r o t at schoo l > f * l c r d a y . " Joluin> 
" I I ' m l I ' l l tmm Hie t eacher to ld you . 
A w o m a n never can keep a secret . — 
f ioaton T ransc r i p t . 
IVA con " I n Venezue la they hare 
trr«M» u h l c h l(w»k e\a«-tl\ l ike umbre l -
l a * . " i : jrtnrt "1 should think they 'd 
be a f r a i d to l eave them, out all n ight 
f b e n . " Vonkerw S la teemim: 
— D i r in? the Interva l . Hot.hie -
" I ' apw. d o g r e en appl«w a l w a y s gi^t' a 
boy a pain f " H i n p o 'I be l ieve so. 
\\ i i y? " " I was w o n d e r i n g if th is waa 
go infr l o tie un e * e e p i i o n t<» t l ie ru l e . "— 
Hrook l yn l . i f e . 
P r i n c e de Cont i was not f a « t i d i o i i s 
on the subject of the n.u**. He w i«lM-«t 
to have f<»r his a l m o n e r A M r P r e » o « t . 
the author o f " M o t i o n l . f s enut . " " M o n 
seigneur,** said the nldxr to h im, " I hnve 
never m h l mass . " "Nere i - n . ind. " says 
Ihe pr inee , " I never hear I t . "—I.on«Vui 
F i g a r o . 
— " I ' v e go t a g r ea t m ind , " said the 
>« ung man, " t o g o west snd g r o w up 
w i t h the c o u n t r y . " " I } u t j o u don ' t 
k n o w a n y t h i n g a lion t a g r l ru l tore.** " I 
know that . Hut there are one or t w o 
sec t ion* w h e r e the re se« nis to l»e « o 
m a n y ^ t t f l e t a n a tha t 1 be l i eve aw e n e f l 
g e t i c man eouUf c o m e p re t t y near get -
tln«r a m o n o p o l y o f the farming.**— 
W a a h i n g t o j ^ J d l U 
Paducah l>«t(te No IjlS— Mwiii ev«ry Aral 
and ibird Monday In «•* h mouth Colored 
Odd K«llow« Hall. 
t'aducab Palrlarchw No 79 13 V O O F— 
Meeth every wvotvd Friday •-v^ntng in each 
HU»n'h at Colored Odd Fellow* Hall. 
Pa*i <_ir*nd M^UsrCounci l »<• 7S.~M.-et* 
every fdurtb KMday evening I d each month al 
Colored "Odd Fellow. Hah. 
Western Keotarky (xtdp No 3Ctl~Me«>tH 
every M^-ond and fourth fu*«day evening in 
each monlh at Colored Odd Fellow* Hall. 
Young Menu Pride No. IW8— Meelx 
every second aud fourth w«<lu>-Miay evening 
ai Hall over No. >St Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHKKfi OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul l>odi»e No —Meet* every Heroud 
and fourth Monday evening In each month *i 
ill liroadway. 
SlaterH If the Mynt^rious Ten, m No 
! M«s-ts the flrxt Tu> la each mocth »t 
ISI Broadway. 
Onldirtl Rule Temple Mcet-s second Thuriv 
ay In each month, at 131 Hroadway 
m L* K T. 777. 
Ceremoalal Temple No. 1—jfeel* flrst and 
third Tuesday night In â<-h inontb 
Golden Hole Tabernacle, No. A meet* ftnu 
and thlr! Wednesday nl*htj> in avary mpnth, 
rahernacle S 
day nlght« In each month. 
Ma<lalln. T*l»ernasle No Z— Me*t» flrHt and 
third Thursday rilght* in ea»-h month. 
Lily of the Went Tabernacle. No &>. Meet* 
second and lotirth rauraday nlgbin iti e»cb 
moalh 
Pride of Fadtirab Tent. No. .V Or.H| 
Saturday afternoon In each month-
Star of Padncah Tent M»*tn iwvond samrday 
p rn Iu ea< h inontb. 
LUy r 
p ui in » 
• •rand Armv of the Kepublic meeti« acc»»nd 
and fourth ru^day nights In each mouth In 
L*. K. T. Hall over Martin.• Uartw ahop. 
F u t u r e H o p e o t t h e N e g r o . 
H i s ruk -KST < o K i U T f o N — W hen we 
ItHik a t the w a y s o m e o f ou r y o u n g 
p e o p l e a re c o n d u c t i n g themse l v es , 
o u r hear t s are m a d e t o ache . 
W h i l e m a n y o f ou r race have 
a c h i e v e d a v i c t o r v o v e r i g n o r a n c e . 
an<l h a v e c l i m b e d the l adde r t o the 
t o p r o u n d , y e t , these are many who 
are st i l l d o w n in t b e pi ts o f d e g r a -
da t i on -
J u s t th ink tha t s ince 1895,- J u d ^ e 
L y n c h has e x e c u t e d 1 ,877 f o r 
a t r o c i o u s c r imes c o m m i t t e d , o r said 
t o h a v e been c o m m i t t e d . A l s o a 
g r e a t m a n y have l ieen e x e c u t e d on 
the g a l l o w s , t o say n o t h i n g o f those 
w h o a r e i n c a r c e r a t e d in the p r i sons ; 
a lso o f those w b o wa lk the s t ree ts of 
ou r c i » y t o d a y , as l o a f e r s , 
a r o u n d tlve poo l r o o m s and d i v e s , 
d ens and o t h e i be l l bo les . T h o s e o l 
w h o m I speak a re t h e y w h o were 
f r e e Inirn, and w h o h a v e hail ihe e d -
uca t i ona l a d v a n t a g e s o f f e r e d by ou r 
c i t i es . 
P a r e n t s , whe r e a re y o u r b o y s and 
y o u r g i r l s o n S u n d a y m o r n i n g s ? 
A s 1 passed one S u n d a v oh my 
w a y t o S u n d a y s choo l , I c o u n t e d 
f o u r t e e n B o y s f r o m 10 to y e a r s o f 
a g e l y i u g a r o u n d a sa loon d o o r . 
S o m e o f y o u have d e n i e I y o u r -
se l ves in s end iug th em t o s c h o o l , 
w o r k e d tn>th n ight and d a y , ami o f -
ten wen t h u n g r y ; whe r e are t h e y t o -
n i g h t ? S o m e in the s t a t e ' s p r i s o n , 
s o m e o n the chain g a n g , s o m e in the 
c o u n t y j a i l , and s o m e y o u d o n ' t 
k n o w whe r e O n e o f o u r g i r l s has t o 
g o t o the cha in g a n g , 
o r t o a j m k i I r o o m o r t o 
s o m e o t h e r " h e l l - b o l e " t o g e t w hat 
she ca l ls a husband , and just as she 
hunts him now she wi l l have l o hunt 
him a f t e r she g e t s h im. 
S o m e o f them are not w o r t h y o f 
any o t h e r k ind . 
W h a t g i r l p r o j i e r l y cu l tu r ed w o u l d 
marry a d r u n k a r d , o r o n e w h o w o r k s 
in tbe cha in # a n g ? W h a t y o u n g man 
p r o j i e r l y cu l tu r ed w o u l d m a r r y a 
s t reet w a l k e r — s h e w h o is o u t la te 
hours at n i g h t ? W e have p l e n t y of 
the a b o v e cha rac t e r s in ou r c i t y — 
whose I n i y s a n d whose g i r l s a re these? 
l h e y are ch i l d r en o f pa ren ts w h o g o 
l o church , g e t h a p p y , s i n g , p r a y t o t 
e r aoa rm* »n<J radix ah packet* i Dally eaoep 
Sunday. 
Stra. JOK FOWLER and JOHN S. HOPKINS 
Leave Paducafi al 9 30 o clock a tn 
Paducah and Cairo Packet LUw (Dally except 
Sunday.) 
Steamer OIi K FOWLER, 
Lea re* Pad ucah al 8 a. m. 
J H. FOWLEK, Supt. 
M . B l o o m , t*rm. 
Memphis , Ne* Orleans } Cincinnati 
Pi a c k e t C o m p a n y . 
Paducah Fleetric Co. 
INCoaPOH 
U. KOW1.ABU. 1 reus, K . M F i a n n t . S e c . 
V ^ T T t J N 217 N . S K C 0 N U S T . 
V o u cau^ fu rn y o - i r l i eh t s on any t i m ^ — w h e n e v e r y o u n e e d t h e m . W e 
g i v e c o n t i n u o u s o e r v i c e <lay a n d n i gh t . / W e d o n ' t uae t r o l l e y w i r e cu r r en t * 
f o r l i g h t i n g . I t ' s d a n g e r o u s . O u r rates: 
O v e r 10 l ighta t o 25 l i gh t s , i f f r > i f r Ib jh l |i i f m\ if 
O v e r 25 l i ghts t o 5 0 l i gh ts , 35c per l i gh t |-er n»ou h/\ 
T h e s e l o w rr.tes f o r 24 h o u r s ' s e r v i c e a p p l y when bi l l ia p a i d l » e f o r e 
B A I L B O A D T I M E T A B L E S . 
N a s h v i l l e , C h a t t a n o o g a A S t . L o u i a 
R a i l r o a d . 
H O C C i i ASH MMPHla CXTIaioa. 
Saeuviiue .. 
' Chaitai.ooga 
r K ^ i J u i e t III M . m 
•w u it as a 
•« • - . l-U. p SD 
l i l ' p m 
1« « M> jt,nt 
t< l l [ im 
• «0 » m 
»"U7U l o C i D 





ar LexinirviQ . 
L r L«xlngvon 
Hollow Roc a Janet 
Paria 
5 th o f s u c c e e d i n g m o n t h . 
fcOO 
t » p n 
U a i 
- S*>D.I 
4 top n> 
« « > P B 
• ® p m 
• is p • 
m » » p « 
A C . E I Y S T E I t f , 
V i c e P r e a t . a m i M g i . 
Steamem _ 
every Wedneaday and 
m.. paaam^ Paducah i 
urday MeraphU 
# ana Friday, 
i huraday aud Sunday. 
New Orleanti every Ti 
cah erery Sunday. 
J. H ASHCHaFI 
Agent. I'aducan. Ky; 
for Memphit 
at 6 o'clock p 
»day aud Hat 
'Cincinnati every 
• " >k every 
mai l for 
'hurnday. piwwslng Padu-
K. W. WISE. 
Supt. Cincinnati. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
• ^ N t / i 
N o r t h F i f t h H t r a e i , 
P a l m e r l l o u s t . 
< j o d U* save s inners , and wi l l not 
c a r r y the i r o + t i c h i l d r e n the r e l o be 
s a v ed ; t n i n g to he lp to s a v e o the r s , 
when our o w n c b y d r e n a re g o i n g t o 
h e l l ' C o n s i d e r i n g these th ings , what 
is, in t be l a n g u a g e o f the s u b j e c t , 
" t h e f u t u r e hope o f t h e n e g r o ! " I t 
is the y o u u g p e o p l e w h o are g r o w i n g 
up u n d e r these e v i l i n f luences and 
t endenc i ea . 
T h e r e is but o n e ru l e that I w i l l 
lay d o w n , and t h a t ' s t be o n e J o s h u a 
latd d o w n s " A s l o r m e aud m y 
house , we wil l s e r v e the L o r d . " 
\\ hen we shal l h a v e a d o p t e d this ru l e 
we shall ho ld o u r f a m i l y w o r s h i p , a n d 
see that o u r c h i l d r e n g o t o s c h o o l 
da i l y and t o S u n d a y o c b o o l S u n d a y s ; 
and in o r d e r t o see tba t t b e y g o to 
S u n d a y S c h o o l we shal l g o ou r s e l v e s , 
and see that they b e h a v e there . W e 
shal l t each th em at h o m e , f »r 
ou r t e a c h i n g s at h o m e a re w o r t h 
m o r e than all he c a n e v e r learn e l se -
where and are tbe f o u n d a t i o n upou 
wh ich shall i n e v i t a b l y res t his f u t u r e . 
Iycssona t augh t n r o u n d the f i r es ide 
m a k e g r e a t e r impr e s s i ons than can 
the newspape r s , luniks, e t c , w i th 
wh ich be shal l c o m e in c o n t a c t iu a f -
ter l i f e . I l o l d u p t o them the p i c -
ture ; k e e p it I t e f o r e t h e m ; s h o w them 
bo'11 Hides ot i t . A l w a y s know whe r e 
they a r e when they are out at n i gh t . 
T e a c h t h em t o k e e p o u t of bad c o m -
pany b y k e e p i n g o u t o u r s e l v e s ; 
t each t h e m t o l o v e the i r puhl i • in-? 
s t ruc to ra by s h a k i n g f a v o r a b l y o f 
them y o u r a e l v e s . 
S o m e one m a y ask w h y 1 am c o n -
c e r n e d In this m a t t e r . 
I ' l l g i v e t w u r e a s o n s : F i r s t , I ' 
am a m e m b e r o f the ra i ' e , ami I l o v e S 
M l It ia m y d u t y i a d i s p e n - i ? 
sab le t o w o r k f o r the in te res ts o f m y 
race . S e c o n d , M y sons have t o 
m a r r y y o u r d a u g h t e r s , and y o u r sons 
m y d a u g h t e r s , t h e r e f o r e I a m in te r -
es t ed . P a r e n t s , we want t o m a k e 
ou r l »oys a n d o u r g i r l s b e t t e r , w a n t 
t o e d u c a t e t h em m o r a l l y , i n t e l l e c t -
ua l l y and i n d u s t r i a l l y . T h i s w i l l 
g i v e them a m a g n e t i s m and w i l l r en -
l e r them c a p a b l e o f h o n o r i n g t h e m -
se l ves in l i f e . 
• ' W a t e r seeks its l e v e l v " o o d o t b e 
va r i ous e l e m e n t s o f s o c i e t y . T e l l us 
w h o m y o u p r e f e r as c o m p a n i o n s , and I 
we can te l l y o u w h o m y o u a re l ike , j 
I ) o y o u l o v e the s o c i e t y o f the v u L | 
g a r ? T h e n , y o u a re d e b a s e d in y o u r I 
s e n t i m e n t s . 
I ) o y o u seek the s o c i e t y o f t h e p r o - j 
f a n e ? T h e n y o u a re l ike t h e m . ^ A r e . 
j e s t i n g and b u f f o o n e r y y o u r c o m p i o -
i ons? " H e w h o l o ves t o l a u g h .at 
f o l l y is , h imse l f , a tool." Let us 
seek tbe s o c i e t y o f the wise a n d g o o d . 
I m i t a t e those w h o f e a r ( i o d and o u r 
lK»ys and o u r g i r l s w i l l i m i t a t e us. 
I^et us not " b a c k b i t e " o u r n e i g h b o r , 
and we wil l not s o w the seeds o f d s-
o rd in the bev r ta o f ou r c h i l d r e n . 
TRUTHFULNESS OF 4/HILDttE*. 
S o m e o f us g e t it i n t o o u r heads 
tha t ou r ch i l d r en w o n ' t l i e . W h y 
wi l l they not l i e ? D i d n o t w e ln> 
bo th in the i r p r e s e n c e and t o t h e m ? 
O u r ch i l d r en g e t o f f out o f o u r s i g h ' 
and d o s o m e t h i n g w h i c h the> 
o u g h t n o t ; o l d B r o t h e r N e i l sees h im 
and te l l s us a b o u t it as a f r i e n d o r 
b r o t h e r ; we say : 
" . T h a n k y o u , s i r ; and I shal l 
chas t i se h i m . " 
A f t e r B ro the r N e d h i s g o n e we 
cal l B i l l y , and ask h im , " D i d y o u d o 
tha t , s i r ? " 
" N o , papa f ind mau ia , I d i d n o t , " 
says he . 
" W e l l , " s ays o n e , " i d i d n ' t t h i n k 
y o u d i d ; but if y o u had , 1 was g o -
i n g t o wear y o u o u t ! " 
T h i a g i v e s h im a l icense, and he 
has us ns he wants us. 
I f we d o u b t e d what B r o t h e r N e d 
t o l d us, we s h o u l d search f o r ou r -
and lie j w l v e a and g e t the - s t r a i g h t " o f t h e 
ma t t e r and c o r r e c t h im ? t o n c e , then 
he wi l l s t and in f e a r o f us, a n d w i l l 
not d o these t h i n g s w i th tbe h >{>e o f 
l y i u g ou t o f ' t h e m . 
L ITTLE T U I V . s . 
" O b . M say s o m e , " I a i n ' t g o i n g t o 
c o r r e c t m v c h i l d f«-r e v e r y l i t t l e 
t h i n g . " i tnt l h e y a re the l i i t l e 
th ings w h i c h w*> a re t o l « " «k a f t e r . 
A l l l a r g e th ings have a hhi.i1] In g i n -
n i n g . T h e O i l to , wh ich p l o u g h s her 
m i g h t y w a y past ou r c i t y a n d m a n y 
o thers , at o n e t i m e cou ld h a v e been 
d a m m e d , a n d its m i g h t y c h a u u i l l o u l d 
have been d i v e r t e d . 
P a r e n t s , take a lesson f r m th is 
and s t op the l i t t l e c r imes , and the 
l a r g e ones wil l n it be ' c o m m i t t e d . 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g all w e h a v e sa id , 
there is a hope f«>r t l ie n e g r o , w h i c h 
has mora l i t y f o r a f o u n d a t i o n , u p o n 
wh ich sl l his a t t a i nmen t s and a c h i e v e -
ments in the f u t u r e shall b e b i s e d . 
A s there has Ix 'en a g r e a t d e a l sa id 
c o n c e r n i n g the p r o g r e s s o f t be n e g r o , 
f o r n i o - e than a q u a r t e r o f a c e n t u r y , 
wh ich is t ' ue. and w e can l i f t o u r 
hand " auil e x c l a i m : " G l o r y t o G o t ! 
iu ihe h i g h e s t ! " f o r the success o f 
ou r race , o v e r al l t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s 
wh i ch w e ' v e s u r m o u n t e d a m i o v e r -
c a m e . 
I t is n.'t n c e d f n t « * t h a t I s h o u l d 
wr i t e o f the iui|>ortant p l a c e s wh i ch 
t h e y ' v e t i l led T h e r a c e is p a y i n g 
t axes on $ ;50 ,000,000 w o r t h o f p r o p -
e r l y , and is e d i t i n g 304 n e w s p a f i e r s 
and tnaga&ines and is s e n d i n g t h e m 
e k f v and m o n t h l y t o the 
icyclea 
Sundries 
A g e n t f o r O d e l l T y p e w r i t e r , P r i c e $ 2 0 . 0 0 . S u i t a b l e f o r M i n i a t e r a , Docv 
to rs , L a w y e r s , T e a c h e r s , and in r e a c h o f a l l . 
T h e O n l y E x c l u s i v e B i c y c l e H o u s e in t b e C i t y . H i d i n g S c h o o l f r e e 
t o all b u y i n g whee l s f r o m us. W E i n v i t e y o u t o ca l l and s e e O I J R 
W H E E L S and g e t B o t t o m P r i c e s on same . 
J. R. P U R Y E A R . Manager. 
I K . . 
I J u 
All Ir.lM dsll, 
rbfousb lr.lt, w l Mr w r i t * s., 
Jac.b sad J . 1 . A , M.tophM K u t . I ^ 
T.on rinss s s i a , m 7? 
l u u . . J^ luooXi l . n . SM . s i i r .7 . 
M u> I r l i u i i . T r i o 
l o s l b s M V For lurtb., I s l r . ra .u^ , " " M • IIS. .M 
A I w.kh. U r . M.SS.6I,. 1 . u D*nl«. O V .od T A Hun'111. 
J T l4»o»»a. O . F _ u d T a . M u 
Psdncb K y . E ft. Bdrubtn. 1 m u . T , 
W l l l r t . « T " 
I L L I N O I S C K N T E A 1 . K A I L B O A D 
Wal l Paper 
Window .Shades. 
I N T W ^ L A T E S T P 
P R O M P T 
w . 
1 ::•-> T l i i r . l S l i v e l . 
O N < i I V F , N T O A L L O R D E R S 
C R E I F , 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 371 
4 OS ant l l D i a 
7 n aia 116 r * 
I N i t i 
7 m *ai 
«Oi am 
k> * *ta 
( I I O a « 
tA>L'U»*IIXl ABDCMlMFHla DITiaiOS 
N o b t h hodmd— No ate ax ho * 
L r New Orleans. 7 S p i n lOOaxn 
Memphis S OS am 8 00 p*» 
Fulton 100 pin 11 4b pat 
Paducaa t 46 pea I 00 a a 
LVPaducab i U p u ttoaaa 
Ar Princeton 4 40 pen ttl aat 
Nortonrllie. . 6 * pm i r — 
Lr Central ( J l » y— e 60 pai 
Ar Looisrl i ie 11 io pin 
ClnclunaU «40am 
SotTTH Bods i>— > o a>i 
Lr ClucinnaU 11 a) pm 
Louis \ llle Ssuam 
Lr Ceairait l tr .. • is aiu 
Norunr l l la s 12 am 
Ar Paducah; It 10 pm 
Lr Fad ucah I t » pm 
Ar Fultoc >06 pm 
Lr Fulton t \b pm 
A* Memphis « 66 pm 
New Orleans 7 «0 am 
Ail trains run aati/. 
Noeaa »nd a * carry Pullman bufet slaeptmj 
;ar» and free recllnlaa: chair cars between . ia-
tna tl and New Orleans. 
VoeSOl and 2U2 run aoild betw«e«|Clsclnnau 
art New Orleans, cam- la * Pull* »m buffet 
1'ralu J04 carrtae Paducah Lou>fVti'- ' 
In I'atiucaH union depot at f ^ iu 
Olrnct c luaecilona for aU i>»int-- • - «ea», 
i>»rth aod xouth Ticket office*, * ay 
»ud»-T «fie Palmer, and at th»- uuloi. - i. 
No M 
t a i p i a 
• 56 pm 
7 » p m 
Ne ari 
i a m 
I » 901 
im am 
6 04 p a 
• mm 
ISO pm 
ST UXria D1YIBJ' 
WORTH BOUSD 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling -
A G K N T C K 
Co., 
/ 
B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , OISC L o u i s . 
I n l t c « « Id b o t t l M . 
\ -si v »n « iu » -^e i i i | i e r » i iOB d r i D k s — ^ - S o d * S e l U e r W » t « r , O r u i g « 
C i l l e r , G i n g e r A l e , e t c . 
r , . ' ( . l i . ia> o r d e r , f i l l e d unt i l 11 o ' c l o c k a t n i f tht d u r i n g w e e k a n d 12 o ' c l o c k 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t * 
Telephone 101. 
1 Ulfa and M s l i s o a S t r e e t * . P A D D C A H , K V 




C c«a Ucab 
irri v* Mr*irofso4i* 
" Parher C\ij . 
•' Marlon 
" C»rtx>ndale.... 
" innchneyvUle " St Loiil* 
% south aotrao. 
>i umto 
" f l rntneyru le . . . 
" Caru«>Ddake.. .. 
u Marloo 





. . IS lupm, 
» : . w p m T • p^a* 
. t: 10 p in l<> «tt p oi 
. 1:41 i>ia. i ••4am 
.. 1 M pm, 
4 60 P m. i M l i n 
.. 7: IS p m. t 1 | am 
ax n 
7:38 a tn 8:00 p m 
10-07 a ui. II 00 p m 
..T...ll J0 » ia , 
— U' l ipiD, 1 46 a m 
H W p m , X 40 a n 
t:oo p m, 9 os a m 
l -Mpm. « 46 a m 
All iratna reu dally. 
Thin la the popular line to St. I Ik a n d 
Chicago and all Dolnce no. ib aud >» • at. 
Train lea v w f ad ucah dally a t S l i p m 
iugh Pullman P * 
Parlor Car for St. LotUa. 
nan tbroui ill alace Sleeping and 
ul Double berth rates , 
fi.su; chair r»tea, 7b cents. 
For farther information, reservation*, 
tickets, etc . call on or address J. T. Donor an, 
J. T A., calmer Kouae, Paducah, or A. H, 
Hanson. General Paaseacrer Agent Chicago. 
H a s T h r o u g h p a s s e n g e r T r a i n s a n d 
F a s t E q ^ i e m r ' D o u b l e D a i l y S e r v i c e 
frjrtu C]j><— tlJ and Loulsrllle to 
MEMPHIS AND NEW WEANS 
In connexion with th*-f3. a O. 8. w. to Loals-
rllle, r^acblng dlcsKor makmn cj6se counee-
tloua ftft prliu^ai points 
B O L T H AND ^ f c S T . 
On Its own and connectlay lines, iacladlna 
Vicksburg aad Jarkaon. ^hs . Baton Rouge 
and NaU hea, l a., LlUle M m and Hot Sprtags 
Ark., Waco. Fort Worth/llaMas, Houston and 
Sau Anumio. TrX., a t p o h i t » on the raclOc 
Coast. It also has through passenger trains 
and fant efficient double daily service rrora 
New Orleans. J a c k s . M e m p h i s and point* 
South aod West on lthrown and sonnoctitig 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICA60 AND S V l O U I S 
making direct connections with thrwugh train* 
for all points 
N O B T H AND E A S T 
Including 2st. Louis, Chicago, Buffalo. Flits-
burg, Dereiand Hoston New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore aud Richmond, 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
Solid V w t i b u l e T r a i n s T k r o a j h 
Pu l lman Bu f f e t S leep ing c j n . 
Tl i rough Free Recl ining C b a i r )Car» 
Particulars ol roar l..eal r.Ur.^4 U. K.' *r-
S. o. M,y t. Dlv Pss. a «Mt . cuva,B.il. 
Jmo. a. i o n . DlT, pss. A (rai . Mmeki - . 
1 H.Hiss/i . f r x W A Ksi.ij.SD.A.S.P.&. 
LM.1s.UIS. , 
T H E B E S T F M » « S I I 
. — Y o u paii ( Ind it. i 
D E T Z E 
W h e r e we k e e p t b e finest! 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , C i g a r s , 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
Central I M 
International E i p t s i t i a o . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& S L I M R A I L W A Y . 




WASH I NOT 
FHILADlj 
T H R O U G H 
out i l a i h . « 
pub l i e 
T h i s in 
aervea m u c h 
T h e r e are 1. 
in the publi i 
ill ^ 1. (>ur r a r e <Ie-
<T«'«lit f ir it progres 1 * . 
4 l r » ,U02 A f r - A m e r i c a n s 
• s i ' b tmU of t he s i x t e e n 
V i u t h e r n s inter : 
HO -un i ve rs i t i e s a nl 
w h i c h m a n y l a w y e r * , 
era, sc i ent i s ts . e<l i tor* . 
»iu»«i>jf i n a re 
c o l l e g e s , f r o m 
t l iKUirs , t e a c h -
preachers, 





S E R V I C E 
reif & Co. 
JBA 
PADUCAH KT 
lii»ts, wh ich have o v e r c o m e m a n y d i f -
ficulties in the i r |>ri»f T h e 
g rea t i imrvt 1 ia n o t s c l u i u c I i here we 
are, it is w h e n c e we c o m e 
M a y O w l he lp us i m p r o v e the 
mora l s o f ou r ch i l d r en and t<> en-
c o u r a g e a m i ins t i ga t e them U> imitate 
tl»e nob l e e x a m p l e s o f o u r p r ede -
cessors and our conte in|H»rsr ies . 
Y o u r s f o r t be r a c e , 
S. H. C o t t k u . 
M r . R o l i e r t O a k l e y has m o v e d his 
b a r b e r s h o p to t£ie c o r n e r o f O h i o 
and R i g h t h MtroeJ^Fon a c c o u n t o f t be 
hitfh wate r at > M j ^ T A i d o f U > * » H 
s t ree t . \Y\*JHk*l6t a t l v W u r ^ i l l »»e 
g i v e n t o hyr bus iness j m l the s a m e 
nu<l a ^atfHfar ' tosv i r ' i a rantee t o ail 
M . E . J O N E S 
ROUTE. 





IIA AND NRW TORJL. 
Ih via new H o o o * ftoo« 
>CTM and the MsKaasia 
>CTB briwssn NAMHVIcLJI 
N K M PHIS, making esn-
nortlon at M r . i a i l l S with all lines u> and frora 
Ha K ANSA H, T B I > • km A tXtU TH W P U L L M A N B r i w ^ Mhairnit and MASS 
P A i a r r • i u . « on Nig hi lYalns. Bs. 
I i r r p i w r wOssiu . C i i m 
5 L L L P I H U B o < N i i ( KtioiTiixa. A«fw 
C A R S TIU.B, 1Vtt.HHINi.ToR HaI.TS* 
• Mchi. l'hlla(M>U bia and 
York. B^iwprn NashWiif and JacksooTlile. 
Florido dally yeaf r<|And vis Chattanooga, 
Allauia Macon and Tlfi.-n F.zcnniloalVhsIB 
oo sale durln« n«a«onj 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sals st HiKliiosd K«t^»Zrom »II polaie on 
tblw Jlnw and < xmaet llottMU* Na*bytlle and 
Hrturn during ih»* i-ontinuanr* ihs 'I>nn««-
rrniralal sn I lni«*maUoualKxpo«ltlon 
WTTor further information, c<ll ap.m TirSri 
K«nl or Address. 
n. c. C O W A P 
3 <05, Ry, K«chsng« 
A. J. W E L C H . 
DWieioa Agt.,lMKMrHi». T i m , 
W L DAN LK V, \ 
Gen I Psas. and Tkt , Agt . N/Ln 
Hardware, inware 
8T0V E T C . 
G i v e l i i m a c a l l . C o r . C o u r t a n d M a r k e t 
my laoc, 
U s . 
D R I V E R S A N D S A D D L E H O R S E S . 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts . 
J A S . A I R S 
Livery, Feed â nd BoardiugJ3table 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
P K L E P U O N K I t s . ; 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I ^ R A I I WAY 
Tk# Great ^Krouga 
St. Louis 
THY THE IEW Fi 
KANSAS AND NEB 
I R O N MOUR 
T h * moat direct l in« f t s 
all polota in . 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E ^ A S , 
W E S T A N D 
Pree RaclinlnK CtuU 
T a m n r o i i COACRS* 
Dan .As a r i i 
7w '" » ! « /.Ma. SSh... »rt.l .11 W 
inlnrmstloo. call 
or writ. 
H , T . U . M A T T H 
on A l l T r a l s a . 
M *m pn is TO 
>ai W'lara. 
I hnnk. on Ar 
-i si-s. »• i larvM 
J O « l I k s . , I 
U . T - T O W N R K M 
:wr», 8.T.A. 
u w n v i i u , K T 
• U . P . a T . A . 
n 
J. B ' r ^ a c d n ^ T T o T j j T l l B a c o i i & Co. 
D R U G G I S T S . 
Con pre parr your family or private 
recipea, from a liniment to a corn 
cure, and do It right. 
APOTHECARIES. 
W e make a •penalty of obtaining 
all kind* of bark*. roots and i.*rb», 
tl.at vou can gel anything y :u many 
in til la oft neglected line ot our Oufl _ 
lies*. 
J. D . B a c o n & C o . 
P H A R M A C W T S . 
-PrMorlpUou filled at aJl boura.-
Night Bell 
Big* of door. 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Con. S b y k h t u a * i> J s i aso* SraakTs, H a m cam, K t . 
PERSONALS. 
in a 
T h e entire stock of Shoe*, Qothini y Good*. Hata, j ewe l ry , 
.rtment Store * u purchased 
and we are prepared to « U 
VOU theae goods at leas than manufacture*'* price*- Come early and 
* 1 — " — anber 
Furniture and Carpets of the Louisville 
i S A L E at a very low at S H E R I F F ' S I 







New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
In fants 
U n or ox blood turn 75c 
8 1-2 to 11, $1 
secure bargains before they are gone. RrmemEt TSe place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N St / S T O R A G E C O . 
Corner Th i r d and Court. ^ 
Dressi 
ia an art, and tbe man 
who baa hiAgorment* made to meaa-
ure by us l>a» found the key to that 
art. It doesn't require any arguing to 
show vou that J îu can get a better lit 
s suit or an over-




Children's i izes u l o J , i - J 5 t o 
ti.90. 
Pul l l ine of youth 's and boys 
black, brown <* ox blood. 
G i v e n 
A w a y 
A 
S p r i n g 
T o p 
with each <ale of children® | 
shoes at 
$ 1 a n d Hp. 
Bring your 
> oik 
repairs to us qu id ' 
EHIS RUDY & 
219-221 B .OADWAY. 
o t ; 
W» It., w 
awl ao » , r 
i , 7 « w l « ! art 
KMT • « • " • •»' ' 
L^ate. b.lr «•** SI 
I hi "• >! IS. » T " 
will .hav. — . 
< 04 rail »»a • ' * " , 
Wl»a !*•<* 
<>». p..,.®. 
, I < ..un— w. I"* 
Woi 
W K A ' V H K K R K P O K T . 
Louisville. March 2t".,—Generally 
fair tonight and Satnnlay. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
I fauk W a t e r I n t e r f e r ed 
Tbe cars on tbe 1'aducah Street 
Railway could not l>e carried to the 
giower he use on Broadway laat night 
on account of the bockwatet. They 
were tied up ou Hroodwov. 
Secou< 
13m-tf 
j i l t ed to Buy. 
tE, 213 Court. 
A 4kmkI Crowd Out 
There was a thoroughly delighted 
crowd laat night at the entertainment 
given at Mr". Jas. A. Rudy a, on 
Court near Sixth street, for charity. 
A pleasing programme was rendered. 
H o m e l l v e f . 
If you want nice home beef, buy 
from a home butcher, whose name 
and reputation guarantee that 
1 he qualify of his meat "te.jdl 1 
John Theobald 'guaram 
meals to be Brat-class in every 
pect. Stall*, 3 and 5 
6m3w 
Col. F. E. Jewett went up tbe road 
today. 
Mr. i. V . Hardy, of St. Louia, is 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. G . W . Riley, of Benton, was 
in the city today. 
Poetmaster G . L . Alliaon,of Bijou, 
was in the city today. 
Mr. E . W . Smith returned this 
morning from a trip down the road. 
Mr. Tom C. Leech and wife re-
turned this morning from St. Louia. 
George Rehnmann, the Hender-
son lieer man, ia at the New Rich-
mond. 
Mrs. Clint Hoaz. of the city, is 
visiting her father, A . W. Baas, at 
Florence Station. 
Mrs. L . E . Cbilders left at noon 
for FotUril le, Graves county, on * 
visit to relatives. 
Misses Til l ie Cbriatman »nd M * M 
Keller, of Owensboro, are guests of 
Mrs. G . Norton Moore, on Trimble 
street. 
Miss Bettte Carter arrived in the 
city yesterday and will again have 
charge of the trimming department 
al Mr. J. Friedman's miltiney store. 
Dr. P. H. Stewart today received 
a message that he yesterday liecamc 
an uncle. I l is sister, Mrs. Charles 
Will i*, of Kanaas, formerly Mis* 
Kills Stewart, of Smilhlaud, is moth-
er of a Hue girl baby. 
SPECTACLE FAKIRS. 






the Blue and 
it since the 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
Had Been Se l l ing Cheap , l ewe l r\ 
A round the City . 
"A labama. ' ' whil 
Morten's »|>era hom 
has doDe more Ui u 
Ciray than any it 
war. 
The/e l i l 
moved to 635 
I te 11u.i11" of . l ames W i l l i amson 
The remains o l Mr. Jame. I I . 
Williamson will arrive here tomorrow 
00 tbe 2 :50 train from St. Iyouis. 
The funeral will take place at 2 
o'clock p. m. Sunday from the resi-
dence of Capt. J. K. Williamson, his 
brother. Further notice with details' 
will be given tomorrow. 
U l H r t Ite lug Repa i red . 
l ) r . i . CJ. Taylor is having his of-
fice on South Fifth street repaired, 
l i e ia occupying tetn[K>rarily the of-




Greif is r iady to shoe ; 
a. l l » Jiast^m|i.irar\ quai 
dam* s t r e f t W « * « i » - k i f t h 
148. 
your 
•y q arters 
on Adatpfc ~ 
Sixth. ^Telephone 
Meeting foot |M>oe<l. 
The Literary and Historical So-
ciety was to have met tonight at the 
First Christian church, but on oc 
count of Rev l 'inkerton's illness and 
the musical* at Elks' Hall it has been 
postponed one week. 
Notice 
I hereby notify all concerncd that 
I am nylofcucr responailile for any 
indebv£lne»s cojilrocted. or any con-
tract* made, by mjSpife, K f n t n j ^ 
23mft I I t i S n t w O f o i r . 
1'aducah l a d y Comp l imented . 
Miss Susie Morton, one of the most 
l>opular young ladies of l'aducah's 
four hundred, was in town Tuesday, 
en route to St. Louis. Miss Susie 
made an excellent editor of a woman 's 
edition of the Standard last year, aud 
could get a position on the Democrat 
without the least effort. — Fultoniao-
I lemocrat 
Fpr-f)ne foo'wear go to yield's, .110 
H p M w i v r - T U tlie 
uhrea the lowest. 
" A l « h « i n u ' ^ M o i i d i » y N lgh l . 
Since the day* V ' f a s t L yune " 
110 play has been prodiue<l that hkl> 
I * -ome such s favoriW with feminine 
audiences as AuguBlurTbomaa' mas-
lerpiecc of stage feiMism—"Ala-
liama." which come* t \ tbe o|>era 
house Monday night. 
it ul 
b l T T L K 
l u l l l m 
1 T K 1 N S . 
Purify Your Blood 
.. lly TUIIDR . 
D f . C U x t o n ' s 
Compound Extract 
oif Sarsaparilla 
It Ik 0<»t * p«li»nt[ni«ll' I 
no i k i v I "f l"< l«»rmtiii 
from thr «»-tl 11 n-ni» 
lliifkliirHH »«nr»M|H|rllln 
l»ft«'W I 
st111|f»(rl« tlfun-iJ* IH-litfM 
Min<lr»»if I 
SMM 
|'rli kly / 
l.loe.rl^' K'»o> / 
f.«ll.le iron / / I 
.k j-onr f.-imllyKlo'-tft If I 
. mtxlli»«»«. 





Several citizens have within the 
past few days lieen victimised by 
tramp peddler*, who sold tliem gold 
plated jewelry, claiming that it was 
the genuine stuff. 
Officers "Croos and Johnson. I icing 
cted wilb the real of the force 
to be on the alert tor the peddlers, 
visited tbe tramps' quarters near tbe 
city last night and arrested three 
men who gave tbe names of Will 
Tbom)won. ami John and Thomas 
Moran, ot Louisville, who were lock-
ed ufi, charged with peddling without 
a license. 
Tbey were presented io Judge San-
ders' court this morning and tbe case 
wa* continued until tomorrow. One 
of their schemes ia tbe hackneyed 
fake about tiudiog a pair of spectacle*. 
In their outfit many cheap pairs of 
glasses were found. 
They would take a pair to a gulli-
ble citizen and pretend they found 
them, and that they were gold. Tbey 
would then offer to sell them for s 
quarter or fifty cents, ia most cases 
with success. 
A 6RAVE CHARGE. 
Colored Boy Charged With Crim-
inal A.swinlt. 
I l ls Name Is George Dawson, and 
He Says He is Innocent. 
George Dawson, aged 17, was ar-
raigned io Judge Sander*' court this 
morning on a charge of ra|ie. His 
alleged victim is Sallie Haynes, col-
ored, and she weighs about twice as 
much as Dawson, who protests his in-
nocence. Both are employed st Mr. 
T . A. Baker's residence on Court 
street. 
The case was called in Judge San-
ders' court this morning anil con-
tinued at the defendant's requscst. 
II Weil & Sons filed a suit in the 
circuit court yesterday against C. 
W. King lor $212 56, for merchan-
dise. 
The alleged attempted outrage oc-
curred at Mr. Baker's ngridenrc, and 
Dawson did not succeed in bis pur-
|*>se. The woman is old enough, it 
is said, to lie his grandmother. 
D I E i r b V N A L A K I A . 
Death of Aaron Hemic tt 
Night. 
last 
Aaron Bennett, a young man 23 
years of age, who clerked for Mr. 
Ed Bonda at Second and Broadway, 
died last night of malaria, after a 
several days' illnes*. at the Spence 
lioardlfig house on South Second 
street. 
The deceased was a son of J sines 
J. Bennett, of Golconda. III., and 
the remains weie carried there this 
afternoon for burial. 
The young mail was converted at 
the revival of tbe United Brethren 
several weeks ago, and Hev, Whit-
sell accomjiaiiied tbe remains. s ^ 
M n r u L O I 'KKSHVTKKY. 
Attendant. P'.i.-BI I,rough llere, 
I'.n Route Home. 
This inorning J. I). Kirkpalrlck. 
I of qaklaod, W . U. l lockcr, of New 
I llo|.e. and A. Rudolph, L . E. I'heljis 
nnd R. 11. Rudolph and Misses 
lllsnche Hoark and I^ion Rudolph, 
of < 'sklsnd, passeil llnotigh the city 
on Ihe H o cloi'k Irain, rn route 
' home from the CumlieTtanil I'resliy-
tcrv al Mayfield 
They r»)»irt n large crowd and an 
1 interesting mci ing . Rev. Dr. lisrliy, 
I of KiansyiUe. aud Rev. J . W . I.u(-
tin, of St. I^iuis. were distinguished 
visitors al the conventn 
Items ul Interest Relative to the 
Uaiiroails and Railroad 
People. 
h . . c. axu sr. u mutant. 
All hands aud the cook are rejoic-
ing today over the decline of the wa-
ters. 
Saunt Bryant, foremau of car ri -
pairers, is still confined to his bed 
with an aggravated case of bron-
chitis. 
Tommy Knglert is back on the 315 
today. He laid off a day or so and 
went fishing in the back water, but 
got no bites. 
Billy Kane took a rest last trip, 
but will fill tile saddle on the 312 tins 
afternoon when she start* in the race 
for Memphis. 
Tbe water reached s depth of 2 « 
inches io the round-house. " M i l e 
a g e " [Middled all over it yesterday in 
a joholsiat. 
The high water enforces idleness 
ou a few of the employes. The car 
repairers suffering to a greater ex-
tent than any other branch. 
Engineer Gus Gideon, wboiias 
lieen unwell for a trip or so, stood at 
the throttle of the .112 ibis afternoon 
as she steamed usai with train 50. 
Mr. \\ . A. Henderson* the stock 
claim agent, who lias lieen paving an 
enlended visit tu his old home in 
Michigin, is expected back next Sun-
day . 
Engineer Clute and Fireman 
Barksdale on the 10 came iu on tiinu. 
with 51 Ibis a. m. They took pas-
sage for tbe shanty in the big skiff 
au<l lsnded iu safety. 
Mr. E s lluruhsm, the lreiyhl 
agent, will tliiow Ins warehouse door* 
opeu again tomorrow, the 27th, for 
the reception of freight for all }K>iuU 
that can lie reached by connecting 
Hues. , 
Mr. S|ie.nce Castle, the elficient 
clerk o f ' the uiechauical ile|iartment. 
has rented 3 bouse on Fifth street 
near Jackson, ami will bring bis 
fstmly to reside l,ere aliout the middle 
of April. 
" I t is a it, ill wiuil. etc.. ' ' lhat will 
lie verified wiie'ti the waste of aqua 
recedes. Xuiutn-r of meii will have 
to he added 10 the track fore«> in 
order to repair tbe damage dune by 
tbe overflow. 
l'hil Smith, the diamond beaver So 
long on tlie South end, shoveled 
those precious stones into tbe maw of 
the 312 this trip. Phil will boil the 
water on the steam abovel as .Km as 
tbe overflow subside*. 
Since the dejiot has lieen c l » e d to 
the reception of freight, and no 
trains cross the hack water*, the qui-
etude of Sunday has reigned around 
the station. The monotony is grow-
ing tedious, and all will hail a re-
sumption of traffic with pleasure. 
Supt. Hills and bis three little 
daughters, with several of their play-
mates, were out for a row 00 tbe 
hack waters yesterday aflernorn 
l ie is quite sn exjiert with ' the oars 
and tbe little people enjoyed their 
ride exceedingly. 
Allen Lowe, sun of eagfe eye Sam, 
is still running ti;-i ferry skiff between 
Norton and Husbands streets 01 
Sixth. Allen pulls a lively stroke 
having rowed considerable on Lake 
Michigan at Chicago When you 
wish to take a nice skiff ride engage 
him. 
The switch crew, com[>oacd of 
Beck, Perry and Buck, headed hy 
old man Jack Morthland. deserve the 
thanks of and gis.l treatment hy the 
company for their faithful services 
duriugtbe flood. They ride the foot 
Isiards and take t<| tbe water like 
ducks when the occasion requires it 
of them. 
Tbe steamer Clyde witli a big load 
of corn on board is moored in the in-
cline cut just liehiud the furniture 
factory. When the big white cap 
waves on the river were rolling moun-
tain high she «at on the (water as 
»lill as death, while Mate Evetts and 
Cart-enter Walker shipiied a brand 
new rudder. 
Good luck has certainly lieen wi b 
us during the overflow, although tCi 
inches of water h*d to he contended 
wilb. All engines have lieen taken 
to and turned around on tbe table 
without a mishap The extraordi-
nary vigilance of tlmae 111 charge no 
doubt contributing its quota 
During the worst the track has 
Ihtii submerged but in three places; 
from Sixth s'reet to Eleventh, in the 
city, just tieyond the I C. crossing 
and down nl Hatchie river, on the 
South end. The rails are now viai-
ble everywhere except in Ihe first 
named locality 
Engineer Bill S|ience handled lb-
oars as the train crossed the water 
for Eleventh s'reel this a. 111. We 
knew Bill years ago in Arkansas 
when overflows were a yearly occur-
rence, a'ld as an oarsiusn aud man-
ipulator of the canoe paddle tben lie 
raDked fully as higli as he does now 
s. a calio|» player un the 310. 
Down alsiut Hatchie bridge a dis-
mal swsmp extends for miles, and 
when the pile driver llrst went there 
the men of the crew asked the native 
angels' if It was not sickly In that 
locality, " W h y no , " said one of 
the yokels. " I f anv of us folks go 
ff and die anywhere we just have 
ib« body shipped home and it come* 
m life again." 
Conductor Frank l logwood on the 
jrfle driver Irain writes lliat he and 
Handy llsrriug went up a creek in a 
the olber day aftir a timber and 
on the way back tbey passed tbem 
•elves three times owing to the crook-
edoes. of the stream, also that they 
met a wild duck trying to gel around 
a bend, but she hail to back 00 one 
fool while shs went ahead on tbe 
nther 
ELKS ELECTION. 
Mr. Menilol VV. Johnson Chosen 
Exalted Ruler. 
Complete l.lsl of New Officers For 
the Ensuing Y ea r . 
Ttie held their regular meet-
lug last night, and in addition to the 
transaction of routine business, elect-
ed 1'fibers fur tbe ensuing year. The 
election resulted as follows: 
M- W. Johnson. Exalted Ruler; 
Andy M eil j r . E-tcem«d leading 
Knight;Morris Nash jr . . Esteemed 
Loyal King lit: Rudolph '1". Slein-
haegen. Esteemed Lecturing Knight. 
T . |W. Baird, Secretary; JJ. J 
Bleich, Treasurer; C. S. Johnson, 
T i l e r . E C. Cleave*, A. W . Greif 
aud t;eo Roth were elected trustee*. 
Retiring Exalted .Ruler, E. C. 
(Heaves was spi-oin'ed a representa-
tive at (Jrand Lislge, with Mr John 
McNulty ai alternate. 
. The Elks are pro*|ieriug, and 
every meeting night, almost, initiate 
uew members. 
W e arc Unpacking Spring 
Goods Every Day. 
Spic and span'1 new. styliah one*. 
It wil l pay you to viait our store 
ofteu. W e (wopooe to m a k * this 
tbe store in which you can best and 
m w t economically get your needs 
supplied 
It is p leasurab le indeed to see 
so iiiAiiy ul tile iaceaol our o ld cus-
tomers at oij i uew store. 
W e b e l i A e that w e are better 
prepared t® serve you to your l iking 
than ever jbelore and we earnestly 
and cordi i l ly invi t t the ladies of 
Paducah jaud vicinity to come to 
see us often in uur new quarters 
and to k e l p in touch with the new 
goods as tin-v arrive. 
Our adVertisiiig space is much 
too small t \ g i v e vou any adequate 
conception at the many good things 
we have p rodded lorj-oitr custom-
Dres Goods. 
I wool novelty clic-
hes w ide, ought lo 
d. our pn$* -W ' - J c 
' silk and wool mix 
ap,>earaiice and 
IT IS DONE, 
At Least it Looks That Way to 
a Man I 'p a Tre*. 
K i v e r Has Fal l ru T w o - T e n t h s , 
and is Keep ing I ' p the 
Good W o r k . 
Tbe river is alowly falling, Ibe 
gauge lowegng one-tenth last night 
Tbe backwater io many places baa 
gone down, leaving mud galore. As 
vet,l however, the change ia barely 
peiceptihle ia most places. 
River reports of today show all the 
river* falling except at St. Louia and 
Ciouinnali. The danger is now be-
lieved to l>e over. 
This morniug tbe city hall was 
again crowded with the bungrv suf-
ferers. most of whom were color*.I. 
A 1 jiossible is being done for tbeir 
relief and comfort, and there are of 
necessity some unworthy among 
them. 
The river has fallen about an inch 
during the day, and there is no ma-
terial change in tbe iodicatiooa. 
FROM A CLEAR SKY, 
A I'eal ot Thunder Was Heard 
This Morningr. 
Thought to Have Iteen an Explo-
sion Toward* the North. 
F i ve pieces 
viot, full Jf> ir 
bring 55c a v 
Five pii 
tures. elega 
inexpensive i t our price, would be' 
cheap at our price y> 
Woolenet fes in the i j c quality 
lor 11 1 i c tard 
The best t W we know of to judge 
of a dry' goods store i- its black 
dress goods sVs k W e shall not 
attempt a d o c i W l o u ol the variety 
and beauty o l l o u r stock Plain 
weaves, serges, acvelt ies and very 
chic styles are n<lw ready lor insjwrc-
tion. j 
Dress Lining. 
T h e new si|tt and mohair zouaves 
at prices to yfeux- you. 
Cream \'f nice lace with yoking 
to match, ia rich ever silk in giv-
ing tone mid character to the dress 
Fancy silk coltrrcd chif fons and 
mousse/111 de sou and braids and 
bead trimming to match all of lliv 
ncwt-M shades ,,f (be season. 
Kid Gloves. 
Wi th ski l fhdly contrived aulo 
matic fat tening^ you w ill appreci 
ate them. W e nave the exclusive 
agency—sold oply here. Very 
handsome and Itvlish Paris best 
for the price. Ox blissl. tlie new 
tans and plait* Slacks all richly silk 
embroider o l . W e price them lor 
a do l l a r— o v y lit to Ik* $ 1. 
W e alsivinake a sj ieoal sale <i| 
dressy, l^rge button kid g lovcs . i t 
69c. w< 
Many* new things in lielts now on 
display. 
A l l bleached^domestic s<ild vcrv 
low and hundretk of yards ol l l . i in 
burg and nainsgfik embroideries al 
strikingly low prices. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
New Quarters. Near Broadway 
U X M X 1WS M. 
This morning al>out * 45 o'ciock 
a score or more of people near 
Twelfth and Trimble streets, ami ia 
other sections of the First Ward, 
were startled to bear what tbey took 
to lie a far away pe*l of thunder 
from tlie north, f'bere was a distant 
peal and then a long rumble, and not 
a cloud was visible in tbe sky. 
Quite a number of people ran out 
of their yards and gazed at tbe bear 
ens. and seeing tlie clear aa[ioct of 
tbe sky wondered at the phenomenon 
It is thought that tbe detonation 
was an explosion some where, but 
neither Metm|iolis nor Brooklyn nor 
any other cities that can lie reached 
by telegraph, knew anything aliout 
an explosion. Subsequent develop-
ments. however, may sbed some light 
ou the mysterious sound. 
PETTY OFFENDERS. 
Julitre Sanders Considered Their 
Caaes Today. 
\ Number of 'small l ines Assessed 
tu the Pol ice Court. 
Jim Caldwell, of West Court 
street, is the nsme of a Colored man 
who fell by tbe wayside laat night. 
He was arrested a few nights ago by 
Officer Smedley, W10 bad to club 
him. Caldwell swore In the police 
court thai he had done nothing to de-
serve it. and that be never swore nor 
drank. He was fined the usual $1 
and coils, nnd did not have much 
sympathy on account ol his previoua 
statement. 
Adolpli Rotbchild ws- lined $3 and 
<osts for using insulting language to-
wards Ed aud Dick Clark. 
\\ hite for in-
oiitinued. 
A case against Chris 
lecent exposure, was i 
Sam West and Tom Mnr»hall were 
charged with a breach of the (icaoe. 
West was fined |10 and costs and the 
other defendant was dismissed. 
Bud Klrisl's case, for using in-
sulting language toward Ailolph 
Rotbchild was continue,!. 
I 'MKE K O A I I S . 
Another Mewling He|J at the City 
l l a l l lAs t Night. 
T f l t r s was a meelfng of the gravel 
road committee of the connail and 
County Judge Tully in tbe mayors 
u/Il' e al the city hall la.t n ght, but 
no definite action wa* taken * 
• 0 L I ] 
HUN 
A f t t l l l J 
L 1 
2? ' 
WATER FILTERS. \ 
What is mprc essential to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure 
water as pure aad sparkling as spring water* 
Every family should have one. Every filter 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E BY 





Sign of Big Hdtqfiet. 318. 320, 322 and Broadway Paducah. K j r . 
A D I N G 
5cJ C I G A R S . 
k For Them. RUSH 
O . B . ( S T A R K S , 
V ^ O B N T FOR 
Galigraph and Dsnsmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
1 107 S O U T H SECOND STREET 
M r Will exchange for old Aw^blne* at liberal figure*. 
T 
T 




S C O T T , 
Towels *nd keen 
IT ran in* U Us- in tit* 
HOUSE. 
, Manager. 
O N L Y 
MORTON'S OPERA 
K l k t c h k r TXRHAI.I 
ONB N I 0 H T 
M O N D A Y , M A R C H 2 9 
Clement Bainbrid.̂ e 
ALABAMA! 
A Story ol South, 
C. F . S c h r a d e r , 
| b m hen 
Hu i 
. <1 
House l ] 
1 *oti| 
' t < ooup 
action ô  
ha 
H day 1 
was not I 
tbe oomll 
win belo 
W a A l l | 
I A P a r 
Ports.I 
Joy ia tJ 
**imsii I 
camstaii| 
' n l vad 
who rm 
him lie. I 
A K A L K R IX 
STAPLE 
FANCY and G R O C E R I E S 
F r e s h M e a t s , & c . 
I.ow prices, pronip' and 
will please vou Kre 1 • ivery 
T e l e p h o n e 1 6 0 . 
e atlenlioo ( l ive me a trial order aod I 
all porta of the city. 
Cor. 12th A Madiaon. 
Just R e c e i v e d O u r 
S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r G o o d s 
W e are now prepares! lo allow many of the latest 
NOVELTIES/IN DRESS GOODS. 
Al.so very many han<l*omc cf 
Shirt Waists iind W-ist Patterns. 
by AI'Gl STl h 1 
Original Scenic EifbcU. 
A la^Ama Quartette. 
lndorM^d t t * ( i 
Praised 
" \b> tin ~ 
r» - n .w 
Kridny n><>ruin|{ at Vinl 
- e - a - u - t - i - f - u - 1 
*] 
Our Shoes 
Irom the liest slme factories, the 
latest lasts and up to dote in color and 
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l>lt<MIAMI.Vi A F A K I . 
A Report of a M a b M n g In <»ra\cm 
County i . anno l I k 
Ver i f i ed . 
It was reporteil in the city 
night lhat a cutting afTsv hail is-
curreil on tbe rood near I'otlsville. 
(•raves county, in which a young 
loboeco man was stahlied several 
time* hy tbe father ul the girl he 
mined. 
'I'be rumor could lie traced to ho 
reliable source, and oobody1 could 
be found at Moyfleld who knew any-
thing aliout it. 
Acoordiog to a rejiort someone 
come lo the city after a doctor, but 
none was obtained. 
W o t l e e / ' 
The Nashvil le CtfoUamsiga A St. 
Louia railroad w/l reojs-u their 
freight depot for i « l U-ll i i l husim.s 
MsreblTlh. IHD7J 
K. S. ill Uwiixw, Agent. 
P u r n i s h i 
e an excellent line of ladie* 
en's 
G o o d s . 
j W e m .lilt vour patronage and wi l l hc thanklul for it too 
J N O . J . & Q B 1 & N 
205 Brr idtui) , Uppoiiti Latg Brit. ' Dnl j S t i r f . 
Lnd Man, 
/ S t r e e t 
argainn in 





[ ih* nwinmliy nt » pl»rc 11̂  pl̂ aAur" In ami-
of r^lnrab tbat I t IotsuhI »t 
uth Second. 
pnU'tiflM 
tl • H-an 
n^B KM Hi 
0RW00D, Franch: Notice. . "f u . Cnwwns urah. .prrii.M] -1 "Saor*l-
Second Hand Clothing 
%% and Shoes. 
• fraw iii* to bar* 
line optM Tw*ma 
iomroclai ai a 
'OB' Twam* 
«rav<i qo» laid 
la tha oiilsf bna»4*r7 
•u m. iprll. IWf, Padocab. 
Kfr* llf Hbt i«» aon*!* or ra 
de Shoes, 
re are none better. 
Sho» w ropalr 
part of the city, 
If you have C 
Shofd to iwll noti^ 
and he will call ar 
,n«l delivered o any 
l Oil Clolhinjf or 
him hy pontal card 
get them. 
1897 
Hy rtrtw r.f an fffdli 
, t 11 u rv 11 of ihr Clt) of I 
^ibvi^b day «•! March, 
nanr* tell Ihf rljrbt 
and operate » air»ie« 
lu ih*- City <»f I'afli 
i**>1 nt Hfrnĥ lrti 
"ii tn \l»»> i*ntl 
011 l*w«-lfih toirai 
Of Ih .̂lry, I will, on tltiimh day «>f Ai 
Ui fr ntof th-rlty ball/ btilliling. in I „ »«i»i»i> 'h«» b-«ur» "f |l «nd lto>lork a w , wa-
ter at ptibllf «alf l r - i h In Html u> lb* bl«b* 
••̂1 l lrl.lrr tb. frani l.tak il«Mrrlb«*l In tbf afoi* 
. hi|i«(> iifle.l finllnan r̂V Any r * " * 
' «*lty i.Ouncll r I « 
Tbi* Marrh 1«. IH 
I»l A ^riAKR. 
Mayor of ih*> Jliy of I'Mucab. 
Franchise Notice. 
»«r Oimnviatkiiiiifiitii 
»|i|>rov*d Mar< it lb* I at, 
llTillain'!* ifrarivina ih* r _ 
iei ri seni»«ii>ii and aiwl#Ti»,"V) la>, oppratw 
»ni1 maintain a nyxl̂ rn of |»lfi*̂ 4au<l nocMWUT 
apftlUors-H iheretd lath. ofr»*yi av«niMMi, al 
!«•> « arid irnblli In »b# I'Jiy of Patlarab, 
for «-onv«>y1na »t»»m «»« h«-ayu» (irlrat* 000 
miinem, I win on imi. <tĵ of Ajirll, van, la 
front of rliy ball bailor Vo < irtwth. 
iwî ti tb** hour* »f II- a*t - o'eiaek a. ro , 
at pnbHr m»i« t<w < a«b In fcand. to 
U10 blltbixki l>wl«t«r. fraWblaw diwrritMMj !• 
th. iaf.f̂ at.1 entltlMl oniiaaV'- Anr and all M<Ja t li<-« lly Connrll raarrtm ih*1 right ac -
<»r t>J«* t. 
I bin Man-b M, IN 
l>. f> VRI-KK. 
Mayor of i »r l'».Hicab. 
working for a good rcpufMion and intend to have 
lie prices, first-class workmans 
I and be convinced. 
Yours for good doth 
and good fits will 
8alenmrn. 
p e , 
R . J O H N S O N , 
. R A N K I N . 
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